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Introduction
Thc Pygmy skun k (S/i/o8dle p!g,]rl(d, Thonas I 898) is a

small crmivon endenic to Mexico, distributed rhr)ughout the
Paciiic coast. fon the state ofSiDaloa to the Istmodc Tehuantepec
(Van Gelder. 1959r Brker & Sdnchez. 11173). The firsr specinrn
of pygmy skunk captured came fron Rosado. Sinaloa, on thc
Pa.ific coast in 1897. They were collecrcd occasionally and,
besides Sinaloa. a few specinens were captured in cucncro.
Oaxaca, Colima. Nrlrril, Jalisco. lnd Michoacan (Baker &
Stuchez. 1973: Cenoways & Jones. 1968i Creer & creer, 1970:
Hall 19ltl; Mlrlincz & Vargas. 1996). Althougb il is an erdcmic
species protectcd by Mexican laws (SEDESOL. 1994) lillle is
known about the pygrny skunk s nrtural history and ecology. The
mosi detailcd infomation about movement patrems. homc rangc
size. and temporal and spatial rcsource utilization relates to the
othcr two species included in this genus, .S/il.,sule putorius and
5: 8/d.l//r (Crooks & Van Vuren. 1995; Kinlaw. 1995). Until
roday most inlbrmation reponed abour thc pygmy skunk n based
on data obtained tbr olher skunt specics (Ccballos & Miranda,
I 986 i Meilellin .t a/. , 1998). Because of lhal, our rescarch roam
'rane, l  ro cel lerare hd.rL Inronndr ion rb, ,ur  Ihr ,  \pe.  ie .  r ,  J  pf i
,n  rhe pr^Jc. '  -Fr , , lug)  : rnJ (on,enJr ion of  rhe
community lion weslem Mcxico".

This progress article repofts the work canied out lion
1996 to Jnnuary 1999, whcre imponant information about some
ecological issues of this snall clmivorc in Chamela. Jalisco. has
bccn obtained.

Study area

ln
Ecology o{ the Pygmy spofted skunk lSpilogale pygmaea)

the Chamela Cuixmala Biosphere Reserve, Mexico: Preliminary findings

The study was cxrricd oul al the Chamela IBUNAM
tl i , r , , r )  S,a| .n.  pdn o l  rhe ChrrrL la (  u i \nr  l r  ts io , therc Re
!cr\e. This is the only protected area wherc. until now, the

tresence offte pygmy skunk is known. rhe annual tneao precipi
ration in the area is 750 mm, and iI prcsents as the most outstand-
ing chxractcrisdc a mdrked seasonality, with a rainy season from
July to October, rnd a long dry leason that extends to May.
Thcrcfore. water availability for wildlife is very limited al thc cnd
of lhc d.y season. Trcpical dry lbresl is the most abundanl lypc oi
tcgcralion rnil covers alnrostthe comple.e study nrea. The second
rmponanr rype of vegetation is scmi decidnous tropical fbrest.
rc\tricted to the riverbeds in Chamcla.,tnd with a very limited
extension. Olher types of vegetation presenr rn the area are
mangroves, xerophilous bushcs. riparian vegetation and paln
gr^,cs. Nexl (r these vegeiation groups. ii is also possible to iind
\ome deforested areas. covered by secondary vegetation and
\c!cr!l .rcps. The molt imponant problem at a regional lelcl is
llte rate ol deforestrtion due n) fie exFnsion of agriculture and
cattleranching. as $ell as lourist devclopmcnt in the Pacific Coa(

Methods
Aninrals were obtnined with live raps baited wilh spicy

Drert rnd livc chicks. Once captu.ed, aninrals were anaesthedsed

with a xilacine hydrochlond. ,nd ketamine hydrochloride mix-
ture (L6pez Gonrrlcz er dl. 1998). Conventioflal sonatrc neas
uremen6 wcrc hken; physical dnd reproductive condnions were
elaluated. as well as approximate age (hased o. tooth,wear
characteristics). Some rnirnals wcre equipped with collar or
harness radiotransmitters. Once completely recovered from an-
aesthesia. skunks were released al tbe capture sile. Aninals
equippcd with radiotransnitters are directly lo{ated at their dens
by honing. and radiotracking was carried out. The inlbrmati()n
obtlincd will allow us to descnbe the species home range sirc
during diffcrcnt scasons. its denning ecology and ;ts habitat use-
The drctpphgs ofcaptured skunks wcrc gaftcrcd, and thn)ugh the
analysis we obiained inibrmllil)n ,boul thc food habits of the
spccics in Chanela.

Results
Ithas not been possible to obscrvc any pySmy skunk during

its nomd activitics, due to its nocturnal habiis. Alt individuals
captured for the fiAt time were aggressive.and only some of those
re captufed tolerated our presence more or less. Howeler. no

th) \ iz l  fonr ! i  su.  u l lo$ed $| |hour  ,ho$rnp ag 'e. i . 'n .  an
attitude difterent to that reported by L6pez Formcnl & Urbano
(1979). who siated lhat lhey aJe "ddng and unsusprcrcus ani

A tohl of 50 different individu. s have been capiured. 13
females and 37 nales. all of them inside lhe undislurbcd dry
fbresl. Up 10 drre. no trace of this species has been found in
agricultuml areas ard pastures adiacent ro rhe Chanel.i Bblogi
cal Starion (Cant[-Salazir cr dl.. 1998). Table ] snmmuizes
n(rphometric data obtained ibr rhese individuals. The maximun
weight obtained was 230 g (a large and healthy mate). compared
to 320 g as reportcd by Ceballos & Miranda (1986) in the same
rrca. Thcrefore, we believe rhat rhe dara supplied by these aurhors
are sonewhar exrggerated

A nrale with semr-descended lcslcs was captured in March
1997. During April and Ma) 1997. lnd May and June 1998, 16
nnles with dcsccnded tesres *ere captured. Two pregnant ie-



Itmales (n=13) Malcs (n=27)

range range

Totrl lenglh 250.1 204 298 211 2.17 300

'Iail lergth 67 50 80 69.5 55-117

Hind fbor length 10.8 26 35 33.6 30-37

Ear lengrh 20.3 15 25 2\ 17 25

w e i g h r  1 5 6  l l n  t ' r  t 8 )  /  t 1 5 - 2 r 0
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TabLel. Sotndtu neasutenents (in nn and s) of4A aduLl
p!"gN skutikt tapturel in Chawla, J.tlisco

malcs were captured in May and June 1991t. Olhcrstudies indicate
thrt pregnanl female! were captured fiom May to Augusl. which
suggc(s thrl thi! species nlay produce two lillers per ycar (Baker
& S6nchez, 1973r Genoways & Jones, 1968t Teska !l.rl., l98l).

I-6pez'Forment & Urbano (1979) make obseraations re-

lrfding lhis species'diet. rcl'olting insects, large arachnids.
cra)ilsh. scorpions, b!Ls. lnd wildfigr (Fi.lr sp.). Thisis (he only
(udv on this pmdcular specics'diet. although it has been intened
ih:r feeding habils may bc similar to those of other species
ln.-luded in the genu! which feed upon insects. spidcrs, birds.
eggs. snall nammals. iruils and sccd! (Ceballos & Miranda,
I 986: Medellin er dl, I 998) In this project. we have collecrcd ;lii
scit\. conclponding to individuals captured in traps, and their
anrlr-sis is being carried out.

Dunng the dry scrson of 1997 and 1998. mainly. the home
rangc sirc ol ninc animals was obtained (Cant[-Sa1azxr. ]998).
The meanhome range was 20.4h! (Kcmcladapted nethod). Male
horre rxngcs wcrc larger than those oftenules. A wide o!crl.tp oi
rnale ltnd femrlc home ran-les was obseryed. but bolh mllcs rnd
lerrales onilored prcscnted exclusivity in their core areas. {irh
the erception of a symparic malc {nd fcmale where a wide
o\crhp wrs found. Nine other individuals were monilorcd dunng
1.198 (including in the rainy season).and these data arc cunently
lreirg anilvzed.

Mosr of the biologicxl infomratir)n colleced abour pygmy
.lunks up ro our llndings is anccdotical and thercfore has almost
r nrltlrological d fblkloric rouch. Wc bcliclc our intbrmation
should bc hclpful in understanding the real ecological needs ior
thc conlervation of this (endangered" species, which. in our
l .e i ie i .  ,hnuld he f tgdrdcd , .  d  ru lne 'Jhl (  .pe e. .
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Badgers Meles meles L,,7758) in a mountain area north of Varese (Lombardy - Italy)

C. M. BIANCARDI and L. RINETTI

Introduction
The ecolog] of badge.s (M€l.r 'r./?r) h alpine and pre

.tlpine cn ! i.onments. where food availability is sca.ce dnd subject
to seasonal flucluations, is poorly known. Our research began in
1989 in a mounhin  eaofltalian Pre,Alps and this work presenrs
our resulls in scveral aspects of badger ecology: food. seu
dislribution xnd usc. interactions with hunans and historical data.

Study area

The study area consists of 180 kmrbetween the eastem
coast of Lake Maggbrc and the Swiss border: the main rown is
Luino (46'00 Nr 08'77'E) in the county of Varese. Thc altiLude
ranges bctw@n 200 1,600 mASL. Theclimaieis tempe.ate sub
maritine (Mennella, 1967), wiih high rainlall (average l.z169
mnr/y) mainly in lp.ing and late summer bur with a high nunber
of annual hours of sunshine (average = 2.309 lvy). The mean
lempefulurer range fron +2.8.C in January k) +20.9'C in July
(Spinedi. 1992).

Large chesin t (Castanea satiw) woods grow in the
vegehtbn al belt between fte lake shorc md 700 900 m. Cheshut
trees. whose dispersal is favoured by man. replaced the original
oak woods in almost the whole area: orly on and ard warmcr
slopes does the (luel. !r r"re'c€ns remain. Cherry irees (Pruu xs
oriun), hazet (Contus arc Llana) and ash ( Ftuuitlus er.e/sio/) arc
other species in these woods. Beech (Fdgar .$lrari.z) woods lie
in the central vcgctation belt. mainly on cold and hurnid slopes.
This conilerous presence is due lo rcforestation activity in snall

tatches in the area. Poor grasslrnd xnd abandoned pasture
(Ndrddtun) characterisc rhc higher vegetation beit.

Methods
218 badger iaeces wcrc collected betwe€n October 1989

and Dcccnber l99l and analysed as described by Kruuk & Parish
(1981): see iurther dctails in Biancardi. Pavesi & Rine(i (1995).
During thrl period we began a perjodic survey ol allselrs. a suNey
that is still going on. We have collected informarion about rbc
kind ofsett and its use, iis altitude, iis orientation on the slope. the
vegetation, the percentage o{ coleragc ,tnd of soil (Biancardi &
Rinet t i .  1998).

Alihough radn) tracking could jmprove oul knowledge on
badgcrs' movements, teffitory size and social behrviour. it is very

Gnrh. 1: S@sonaL tdriation in badget's diel

diflicult to adapl that technique to mountain environments except
to diurnal mammals: e.g. Iirgc ungulatcs such as chamoi! and
ibex. or .odents like squifrels. Therefbre, we are now ancmpting
to definc bNdger rerritories through Dirichier tessellation
rD. 'n(u. ler  & \  oodrol le .  'q ' r I '

Infornation on the his|orical presence of badgcrs and their
intc.actions with humans was collected in interviews with eldcry
people, fomer hunters or poachers. The Local Volunteers Eco
logical Guards (GEV) help us to collcct nDrc information. e.g.

Results
Food
Fruits and insects. mainly Coleoptera, represem over 85%

of the volume ol badger dict in our study arca. Seasonal variations
are shown in Graph. li the inpormnce oftiuils decreascs iD sp.ing
and summer, when mrny more insects r.e avaiiable.

W
tr MalIIImls

EBids

lOther Invertebrares

!Insccts

6! Orher vegel{blcs

Glucids

Fruits Lip ids Soluble Starch Energy
Kcal

Chestnut (Carran?a rarivd)
Hazelnfis (Co,llus ate ant)
Walnuts (Jllslans resd)
Chenics (Prunus ariumj
Ccreals

4 1 . 0
5.1

t36.2

3,5
1 3 , 0
10,5
0.8

9.2

1 , 8
62,9

0 , 1

3,8

u,1
1 .8
3,4
9.0

34.3
0,0
2 . 1
0.0

66.0

8,.1
6 , 1
0.0
l . l

0.0

1 8 9
625
582
38

355

Tdble I : Composition of sone .fl1oris itens (r/. ol (dibLe lradion ). Frcn: Cdrno|ale L. & M iu..io I:., | 989

l
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rtq,,a/, lbr exanple) badgers sccm 1() preier it.

tsadgers seem 1o take advanlage of

Gtutlh. 2: Fr?.lu?nry of.)c.urren.e of tune lbort ite^ human aciivities: the presencc of larns and cultivared patches in
the southem pan of the study ffca atlects badge.s' food: also

The frequcncy of occurrence of sone lpecific itenrs lbrmer cultivated. now abandoncd lields. are iiequendy visited.
(Graph. 2) sbows that chestnut! (Castar.a .tdtr'rd) rcprcscnl the
sraple lbod in autumn and winter: in sumncrlhey are r€ptaced by Setts and t€rritory
chcrics; ligs and grapes. not shown in the graph, .trc crlen in Teribry sire and social slructure of populations of badg

Septenber Ocrobef when rhcy are ripe. Cheshuts contain. in a ers in alpine environments are very poorly known. We collectdd

srearpan, glucides suchas starch anda litllo waLcr (Trble l);their data ftum 19 setls in our study area.38 are descnbcd in Biancardi

r.\isrmce in iirrer. their abundance in the cold serson and their &Rinctri ( 1998). bul one sett is new. As lhown in Grrph.3. more

conlents in protein and lipids. could accounl for the high percent- lhan halfof lhe sells are main setts: but therc is only one annexe
age in tiequency of occurcnce and volume. although many sett. which means that one clan hls two "great set6. In other

un.ligesred pans were lbund in faeces. c{ses badgcr clrns have one main sett and perhaps.t subsidiary or
an outlier. We think this is evidenceoflow populatn)n dcnsily and

Cereals are frequenlly eatcn in the southem parl of the of poorly-defined territory sizes. which could account for the

dud) area, wherc smNll m:rize lields are present. Frequency of scarcny of narking aotivitics: wc lbund few real boundary

occurrcnce andpercentrgcin volume of insects increase in sprirg tatrines and nany nore Tempr.try Defecadon Sites (TDS).

and sunmer thanks to thc i r
grcater av{ilability in fie war-

The most eaten
inscc$ are dung-beetles C.o-
rrdl.r rl€r.drorrs and Carahi
dae, ,4 rdr spp. and Cd.abrr spp.
h two specjmens collected in
october we obtained evidencc
of the destruction of wasp nc(s:
a grca1 number of adults of
V.spula sernani(u had beerl

Theacid lo i lsof lhcstudy
area do not suppoft r high dcn
sity of populations of crnhworms.
In addnbn. rbandonedhigh pas'

SUBSID
2Aa/"

ANNE)G

4
Graph. 3: Radger setts
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Graph.l: Road kills (199t-92)

As shown. methods ds bait marking here are unpracticablc
lbrdelining the teritory boundaries. Moreover. the geornorphology
ofthe study area. with steep slopes and thick vcgctati{)n. does not
easily allow night time radio-tracking. Oiher mcthods bn paper"
as Di.ichlet lessellation give results showing enormous teritory
size. probably due lo 1wo lacrr)rs: (i) the lack of infoflnation {not
xll scrN a.e known) and (ii) the large areas desened by badge.s
(some northern slopes,lhe poor alpinc bccch woods). We are now
lhinking of napping lll known badger p.ths with a GPS device.

Thc distribution of setts afpears to be relared ro lbod
availability and is relativcly independent fron differert geologi-
crl rspcts of the study area (Biancardi & Rineni. 1998). Thesc
rcsults are pariial and many more studies arc needed before an
accurale account of badger behaviour in alpine and pre-alpine
cnvi.onments can be produ€ed.

Badgers and humans
Sever:rl iormcr huntc.s and poachers said that ihey could

find a ditlircncc bctween two "varieties" of badgers: "tass canin
(dog badser). with long hairs, weighing iuound 8 kg, not edible
and '1ass pursccll" (pig badger), with !ho( hair. weighing around
15 kg. cdiiJlc. This distinction ha! no systemadc meaning. bul
licquenrly occu6 in Italy (Gandolfi. 1996t Griftiths & Thomas.
19971 and also in Croaria (Gnffiths. pcrs. comm.)i these ditTer
cnces may he due to seasonal variation in weight and hairs
(Gnfliths. pe.s. comm.) or. perhaps. to animals ofr diftere t age
class. The fattest badgers hunted in the Luino arca weigh 18 kg.

Badgers were hunted bccause thcy were considered to be
an agncullural pesl: larmcs slid that badgers would eat potatoes
and tomato roots. knock down maize pllnls to cat thei. cobs. {.d
rummNge in the dunghills to find larvas and dung-beetles. Bad-

r ,  r '  $ . r t '  hunreJ J l .u  a.  an e(onomic and c ! r5rrono
inthe period beiween the two t!orld wars catching abadger nrcant
.nough nroney on which to live fbr 2 3 weeks and meal ar dinner
torthe tamilyi badger lnrs were sold on rhc Luino marker. badger
lat w.rs sold lo chemisls to mNkc trnguents and badger meat was
cooked in diterenr wa)s. Wc al$ collcctcd nrne old recipes as
evidence of old local traditions (Biancardi & Rineli, 1995).
Hunting was ca.ried out with traps or dogs (teniers or dachs-
hundsl, usually in October-Nolemberi $merimcs dogs werc
\J i . 'J , l )  i , , ju , ie , l  u ,  t i l leJ b)  brdser . .  ind dor \  were \ornel |ne.
'trapped in the badger setl. We recordcd onc cNsc ofa man who
had a iame badger in lhc 1950s- Thc two of thcm were not well
liked when rhey went in rhe kErl osrcrir" (bNr) because ofthe

Nowadrls badgers lllc p.{)tected by law but, occasionally,
somebody still a(cnpls to catch them: in July l99l a gamekeeper
trom Dunlenza. a village near Luino, lbund and sc1 rrce an adult
male which had been trapped (probably in order to hale a badrer
ai dinner). Road-kills have become a serious cause ofdcdlr. Our
prelininary data. that reler to the ]enrs 1991-92 repoft four adult
females and one male killed in road-accidents (Graph. 4). Our
dara are few and inconplete. but the seasonal course of rord
morlality seems to agree wirh tbe obserlatbns ol Davies. Roper
& Shepherdson (1987).
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Obsewations of the Red panda (Ailurus fulgens) in the Singhalila Parc,
Darjeeling, India

Sunita PRADHAN

Introduction
Bl being a banboo eater. the Red panda is an unusual

cirnivore. Apat from this. thc prndr has a high mortalily rate.
lery lolv reproductive or prctracted gr)wth rate od lcry small
lhte. si7es, features in conlrast wilh other crmivores (Glalslon,
1989r Cilllcmrn, 1994). Carnivores which have high monalrty
rates producc morc littcrs in less hme (Haney .l .i1.. 1989i
clharnov, l99l; Giitleman. 1994). The high n nrlity rlte ol thc
panda has been attributed to various lactors such as inetlicienl
matemal cNrc ol !ulncrrble young, :nd high susceptibility ofthe
pandas ro c ln inc d isremper v i rus and other  bacter ia and
ecbprrasircs (Robcrts & Cilllennn. 198,1: Gittteman. 1994). The
pr)blcm of mo(alit! due to diseases also could be due to the
delelcdous clfccts ol inbreeding (O Brien & Knight. 1987).
Therefore. in addition !) the thrcrLs ol habihl loss ltnd ftagmen-
tatiolr. poaching, dcath ol banboo atier its mass flowering,
suslenance or the lo\r nulritive bamboo diel, thc red panda is
liccd wilh biologicnl sources of nrollality as welllclatston, 1989;
Cittleman. 199.1). Red panda are diltributed from Nepal i. thc
wcsl lo a few provinces of China in the east. In Irdia, rcd plndr
are tound in lhe smre of Sikkim. the Drrjccling hills ol Nonh
Bcng.tl rnd rhe norrh-easrern siate of Arunachal Pradesh. Rcd
pandas have been subjected to more studios in captivi(y than in rhe
wild. hencc vcry liLllc is known abour the species in its natural
hrh i r r t .  An ecolos ical  s tudr '  o f  red panda in the Singhal i la
Nationrl Prrk. Darieeling was conducted from 1993-1996.

Singhalila National Park (26'31'N. 87'59 8) is h'calcd on
fic north western border of Darjeeling Distric! ( lig. I ) and rangcs
between 2.400 to 3.636 m ASI-. Obscrlations ofred pandr during
thc coursc ol lield work were done when and where sighted rnd
for as long Ns an aninal was in sight. For each sighting. a note on
thc hrbitat. the number oi animals. sex, a8e. and activity was
nored. There is no appadrt sexual dimorphism in rcd prndn which
makes it difficuh to idenliiy lhe sex of animal! when sightcd.
whenever possiblc. I rssigned sex and age to a red panda as cub.
lcnrale(aduh panda seen with cub). subaduhand rduli orunsexed.

Observations and discussion
A lolal ol 12 sightings ol the red panda was made durDg

the course of the two ye,rr ltudy. Thesc inchded l8 sighrings
nade during actual monitoring and 1.1 sightings mldc dunng
olher field work. The maximum numbcr of sighdngs during the
study Friod wcrc in Oct()bcr. Dctails ofsighiings rn the study area
are presented in Table l.

With the exception of sudden chancc encounters, the red
panda did not imnredialcly Ilcc rvhcn encountered. When it was
resting in a tree. ir would conlinue 1{r rest afier sone i'itial
inspection ofthe intrudcr by snifiing the airorremaining alen tor
!)me tinre. Howcler. thc lew who moved oll were seen to do so
sluggishly. by climbing down rhe lree or walking on to othernees
r .J  .onnecr in!  \ r "nche.

The longesl sighting obsenarion of a red pa'da in the study
rrcawas lbr 180 ninutes (10.00- 13.00 h.s) whcn Lhrcc.tdullred
pandas were seen logetheror 26th l)ecernber (wintcr). Thcy werc
seen on n huge Rr,../o.l.rdnrn $b.rcunldcc ^r Kt\yakau (2.900

m ASL) at a height of5.5 m fron rhe ground. and were resting on
scvciilbranches ofthe lree. Along with other lrec spccics sucb as
MuenoLin cunbeLli. lLe:t sp.. Osrur thu\ tauris, Sorbu! ruitidata
r.nil Daphep\"llu,n hinul,"enrd, the area where this sighting was
madc is donrinrLcd by an nssociation of RhG.lodendron bamboc-
Ahhough lhc thrcc red pandas interacted very littlc. thcy strycd
LogcLhe. in the same lree throughout dre th.cc hours of observa
tior. Finally one of the animals got up. clinbed up ro a higher
branch. delecated and left the trce. Whilc climbing up tbe tree. it
brushed past i1s nrale. bul no aggrcssion or offence was shown by
thc rninals during this shon period of direcr intcracrion. In red
prndxs nating occurs dunng winter. ulually betwccn crrly Janu
ary and mid-March (Dittoe. 19,1,1: ZuchernrNn. I 953: Motte^head,
1958. 1963r Erken & Ja.obi. 1972; Robens & Kessler. 1979:
Kcucr. 1980; Roberts. 1980. 1981i Pradhan & Saha, 1994). In rhc
wild thcy are solikry outside the mating pcriod (Yonron &
Hunter. 1989). Johnson €r.,1. (1988) also repon red pandas to
rcmain oblivious ol olhcr red pandas in the neaf vicinity during
their study in the woklng NaLural Resene. China. A discrete
distance is also nraintained whcn thc ltnirnals are housed together
in captivity (Keller, 1977). During lhe present sludy the g( f of
rhrcc red pandas was seen at the end of Deccmbcr. r.c. npproxr'
mrtely during their maiing period. and thc pandas could have
been adult! ir a premaring aggregation.

GB Kl ' SD

SGT IND SGT IND SCI IND

l x n 2 2 l
F c b 0 0 1 2 0 0
N { a r 0 0 l l 1 3
A p r 0 0 : l l l l
M a y 0 0 l l l l
l u n l 1 0 0 l l
J u l l 2 1 l 0 0
A t r g 2 2 0 0 l l
S . t 0 0 0 0 0 0
O c r 2 7 3 . 1
N o \ 0 0 1 1 0 0
D e c l l l l 0 0

l t 1 l 0

Two adult rcd pandas wcre seen logether on 28th Ostober
at Gairibans Research Base (2.000 ASL) a1 14.30 hrs. As
October is not known to ixll wilhin the breedinS period of the
sp.cics. it is difticultto say anythingabout thc associalion oflhese

Tdhle l: DetaiL! .t r.d pantla sishtinss nt
SinshaLiLo NP, Dtltje(lrls (SC f=Sishtins:
G B= (;aiibans : K l = Kei.\)akatto-Kal i pokhLt ti,

Apan from these sightings. cubs and adull pandas were
leen togeiher in thc Singhalila National Par* during the month of
October. l-emlle rcd prndrs gi\e birth mainly in Jdne (Hodgson,

18,17: Wall. 1908r Pocck. 19.11). The litter consisrs ofan alcrasc
of rwo young (range = I .1)(Cilatston. 1989)- The ]oung c'nes are



small and helplcss at birlh. Wild
pandas use tree cavjties as matcr
niry dcns. Yonzon & Hunier (1989)
.cpo.t lhlt rcd panda use hollows of
Art"s sp.. and Reid "r ul. (1991)
rcporl thal lhe hollows in Abnr
lusiocurpu trees could have been
used as malern i ly  dens in  the
Wolong Nalurc Reserve. Duringthe
present study, a local caftle herder
showed me the hollo\r base of a
huge Virer sp. trec which had been
used by a rcd panda as ils nest. On
inspection. I fbund red panda hair.
testifying ro the presence of ihe
aoinal in the tree base. In captivity.
red panda cubs do not attain indc
p€ndence lrom maternal care be
fbre they are 6 nonths old. but
nolhing is known about the disper-
sal patlems in the wild (Robens,
l98l l .  The cub seen in O€tober
1994 in Sandrkphu (Singhalila Na
tional P,trk) al :1.,150 m ASL was a
suckling. The mother seemed to be
lazing. but the cub was exrcmcly
active and playful. lt climbed and
descended efticiently but did not
venture too far away from its mo$er.
Tbis rnother and cub pair was seen
on a huge Silver fir (Al"e' d(nrd)
iree. approximately 7.5 nl above
ground level on the north-west as-
pcc{ xt 14.30'15.15 hrs in Silver fi r-
birch-bamboo tbrelt. Two cubs and
a female wer€ se€n at 2,820 m AsL
on rhe south-east aspect on Quercus
rhododendron barnboo lbrest al
KaiyalL?tta in October 1995. They
were on a huge O,cr. !rpd./rJpn_!/ld
rree. approximately 6.5 m above
the ground- The tno was also seen
on the same tree on ihe conseculive
dry during which one of lhe cubs
was suckling.In captiyity. even thc
male (father) h,s beeo obscrved io
play with the young ones (Mullcr,
1989t Stevenson ?i a/., 1989) bul presence ofan adult other than marked by mbbing its rnal ponion on three occasions. twice on
the nrother was not sccn on lhe three ocassions when a cub and a fallen log dnd oncc on the base of a tree. In .ed panda sccnt
fcnnle were seen during this ltudy in the Singhalila Nadonal marking is etlbcted by depositing a sccretion frorn anal and
Park. Both rheAbisr d"nsalJeea t}le Qu?rcus p6ch!-phrlla tce circumanal glands on various substrata in thcenclosure or habilal:

used by tbe adult female pandr and the cubs were malure these are used either for ma'king territories and home ranges or as

eve.green recs rbrl provided good cover, whilst the broad branches cues lbr mates dunng breeding season (Robens & Citlleman,
provided a largef surface area for thc motber and lhe cubs to sit. 1984). We did not move from our plac€ of observation, but the
ptay and rest. panda positioned itselfat about 7 m from us. ll stayed there for a

few minutes sniffing thc aA rround. lhen descended out of sighl.
All the olher animals seen were alone. Out of all thcsc We packed up and. when we s ere just about 1o move, realised that

animals sighred and observed. only one exhibited a kind of the panda had stealthily climbed the birch lBetula ulilis) l'Iee

aggression. This was sightcd in Augusr 1995, in Sandakphu at behind us and was looking at us. This was unusual behaviour ibr

3.450 m ASL in Silve! fir-birch'bamboo forest on the nonhcm tbe red panda which is known tob€ shy. On onconlyoccasion was

aspect at 10.00h|s. and wrsobserled ibr 30 rninutes. lt wasonthe a.ed panda obscrvcd when fe.ding. This animal was sightcd;n :i

baseoftheslope when it wasfirst seen while my field assistant and rhGlqlendron bamboo forcst :.89O rn ASL at Kalipokha.i on a

I we.e on the ridge. This Nnimal. instead of walking or running Rhododendrcn trec fceding on leaves of A. drisrdtd brmboo
away, wrlked up the hill toward! us. whilst doi.g this, il scent which was tall enough to reach the height ofthe branch where the
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prnda was resting. On Janu:ry 1995, a subadult red panda was
leen wxlking on the soft snow on the ground at 2,800 m ASL in
Kaiyakatta.

Eighty seven E of |he sightings of red pNnda in the
Singhalila National prrk were on trees and the .cst on thc ground.

Sone ofthc bces used, and which fornr imponanl components of
red panda habitrt wcreAries densa, Qucrcus pathyphrlla, Sorbus
(ulirluta. aM Magnolia (unph?llii.
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The modern state of European mink Mustela lutueola L.) populations

I. L. TUMANOV

The proteclion of rare and disappearing animals represenls
the most cornplicrled problem wilhin lhe genenl lask ofconserv
Inp nrturdl nchne\\. Io re'ol\e the,e problem, l r\ nece\\ary ro
have drh on distribution bounddies. spccics number, and slatus.
Am, 'ne rhe 'de.mr l ler  mummrl '  ' r I  Fur"pe i r  i .  neLesdf  x '
distinguish the European rnink, Murtela lutreold which on the
threshold of the 21st cenrury has almost completely disappeared
Iron the majority of European countries and rls numbers are
dram.tically decrersing within the former USSR. we have car
riedout monitoring of rhe European mink during the last l0 ycars.
allowing us io lollow population changes in the species range
boundan€s and also. periodically. io evaluate the slate of iis
populalion (Tunanov & Temovskj. 1972: Tumanov & Zverev.
198.1. 1986: Tunanov. 1992, 1996).

Thc rcsulls of my own lield in\'estigatnlns cJrried out in
ditterent regions ot' Russir, of literatwe reseffches. of inquiries
and questionaire data obtained frcm .olleagues. hunte.s and
rccords of kral hunting orgdn izations. were used in the present work-

As early as in lhe beginning of the lgth century the
rbo.iginal mink was widely distribulcd in Europe. Il inhabitcd .r
last territory.from the eastem boundaries of Spain up to the
triburaries of Irtysh in westem Sibcria. Thc spccios was rbsenl
o ly fion Sweden. Norway, Great Bntain, Ireland, Denmark.
Belgium. Portugal. ltaly and. apparently. Bulgaria (Novikov.
1939). However. already by the middle of the lasi century ir had
disappeared lrom the launa of rhe majorpaft of Auitria. Germany.
Switzerland, the Czech and Slovrk Rcpubli.s. and carlie. from
the Netherlands. Al the end of the l9th century the European nink
w$ not recordcd in tbesc counlries any more- In the first half of
dre 20th century its range continued to ihrink. Tn Poland the last '

specimen was captured in 1915. in Yugoslavia in t941. and in
Hungary in 1952 (Youngman. 1982). Then the aboriginal mink
disafpeared f.on lrinland (Hentbncn, 1992) and nany French
deparrnenrs (Saim-Girons, 1991). At lhe preseni time in the
weslem part of ils range small populations remain only in the
\outh west of France. in no(hcm Spain (wherc it appxrenlly
penctrded liom Frrnccl. rnd in Rumania on lhe mouth of Danub€
(Rui/ Olmo & Palazon. 1990; Paluon & Ruiz Olmo. 1993;
Moulou. 1994). According to Maran (1994) thc gcnc.al size ol
these populations d@s not excecd 3.000 individuxls.

At the east of rhe European mink s nnge the decrcase in
nunbers became notileabls al thc cnd of the 1950s 196$. Here
thc reduclion oflhe species distributlon area has a clear directlon
iiom wesl toeast. andfrom the pe.iphcry 1() thcccnterol itsrange.

On the water bodies of Bessxrabia rt thc bcginniDg of the
:0th ccntury the European nink wl]s still considered to he a
conmon representntive of rhe local fauna. Then. in the 1930s its
numbers ir Moldavia suddcnly begrn to drop and in the 19.10s
only single skins were coning in to the state organization for pelt
pufch.$es. At lhe beginning of rhc 1960s in tbc basins ol Dnestr
and I'ru! it was possible to find mrrks ofthc activily ofaboriginal
nr;nk. which. at the end of this dccadc finrlly disappeared
(Korchmrr ' ,  1968).

In Ukaine in ihe t930s-1940s the European mink was
widely dislributed along the u'hole area of suiiable habitat; it was
abseni only fron Crimea. The catasirophic decrease in its num-
bers was distinctly obscrvcd at the border of the 1950s-1960s
(Abelentzev. 1968). Thus, according to data available from thc
Chemigovsky region. ihe last dme it was recorded was in 1951;
in Poltavsky in 1955: in Sumsky in 1968i and in l-'vovsky in l98l-
1983. At presenl, in the water Mies of Ukaine it renains. appa-
.ently loliiarily, mainly in the south wcstcm pan ol fte counry.

A similar picture is typical fbr the rcpublic of Belarus. lf
in the 1930s- 1940s the Ewopean mink here occuned in the whole
Grritory. on ihe border of the 1950s-1960s it disappeared in the
western and then in the central part of the Republic (Se'hanin.
1970). ln receni times a small population ofthe species (number
ing 120 150 individuals) renained only in ihe norih-east of
Belarus along the border with Russia (Sidorovich. l99l) and in
the s)uth wesl of the Byck)russiaRcpublic in the Polesye Region
(pers. comnr. L. S. Tzvirko, 1999).

In the Kaliningrad .egion and the Baliic countries the
aborigin.rl mink is practically absent. According io the ofticial
cenlus data ofgame animals in tntvia,tnd Lilhuaniamink has nol
appeared ;n the local ixu a iiom the beginning of dre 1960s.
However. in re.ent years ligns ofits occurence in Lithuania were
aSain discovered. ln Eston ia the Europcan rniDkisalso sometimes
trapp€d in tbe north ea-stem pdn of the counlry (Mfin, I 994)-

In Russia aboriginal mink narkedly b€gan ro disappear
along the boundary ol its rxngc ir11he end of the 1950s and in the
1970s its numbers had rlready drastically decreased diong the
whole ofthe species' distribuln)n rangc. According to our expen

. estimation, at the begin n ing of the I 980s on the entire lcrritory of
the former USSR its number did no1 exce€d .10-50 thousand
individurls, and ils main population was concentratedin a number
of cenlrai and nofth wesrem regions of Russia (Tumano! &
Zverev, 198,1. 1986). An inlense worscning of thc Europexn
mink s numbers and shrinkage of its range continues to be
observed until the present time. Hence, only delisive means
directed al ils resloration can save the species from totally
disxppearing liom nature wifiin several decades.

what is the numher ofthe Europc$ mink in Russia? Tbe
results ofanalysi, ofthe corectcd cvidence in the main economic
regions of the country. i.e. wilhin the whole ealtem range of the
species. are siYen below.

North-west€rn and Northern regions
The north-westem border of the European mink's dist.ibu

lion in general always coincided with thc administrative border
betseen the Mumrnsky regn)n and K.trelia (Danilov & Tumanov.
1976). Howeler. at the present time in K.trclir.rnd adjxcenl
regions of the Lenin-lrad area it has rlready disappeared. The
water bodies of the Leningrnd area are mainly inhlbilcd by
American mink which appeared here due to escrpes from farms
and the dispersion ofanirnals irom Karelia (where the spccics was
int roduced in 1962 1965)



The range ol thc European mink in ihe Leningrad area is
constanlly decrealing. If at the end of the 1970s il here inhabited
an area of4.5 Mha already by the beginniDg of the 1990! this had
diminishcd to 2.0 Mhr. and numbers decreased from 3.0-3.5 to
1.0 1.5 thous. tnd indiv iduals.

In ihe adjacent Pskov and Novgorod areas. in the basins of
the nvers Velikaya. Shelon'. Lovat. Polist. and Msta. consider
able populalions oiEuropean nink are still remaining. According
to data trom a I 995 census of some water bodies in this ierritory.
species F)I'uhrion densities achieved 2.5-4.2 individuals per l0
km oflhe river and gcncrrl numbers comprise 5.0-5.5 thousands.
t-hfortunatell, according to lhe inlbnnation available. American
mink hive rlso dispersed into practically all rcgions ofPskov and
Novgolod in the last iew years.

In the Arkhangelrk arca and the Komi Republic the Exro-
pcrn nink nainly inhabits the basins of the rive|s Onega. I'echera.
Mezen'. and Vychegda. ln the Koni Republic the density ofthe
spccies population comprises 0.5-0.7 individuals per l0 km of
nver. and its number is about,l.0 thousand individuals. Although
thc populalion density of European n nk is everywherc small,
tdking into accouni thc lcnglh of the rivers, we eraluate the
lpecies' numbcrs in tbis tenitory al approximately 7-8 thousand

Volga territory
Praclicrlly all waterbodies in ihe Volgaregion suitable for

h{bitation by the mink arc occupied by the American species. ln
lhe Tatarstan. Chuvashiya. and volgograd ffcas rhc aboriginal
n nk apparently does not rcmain. and in thc Kuibyshcv. Saralov.
and til yanovsk areas it could be met only rs a solitnry animal.

Norlh-Caucasian region
The southern boundary of ihe easlcm part ol lhe European

mink's rangc is along thc lerritory of Fore Caucasus . Here lives
ihe large but everywhere increasingiy ro.c subspccics M. lutreold
/,ro". h the 1920s-1930! Caucasian mink was widcly disdb
uted within thii regioni already hy thc bcginning of rhe 1970s il
was considcrcd 1o bc under threat of exdnction. Panicuiarly
noticeable decrcases in ils numbers are laldng place in lhe floating
ind steppe biotopes and,less intensively, in the fore$t lteppe. and
mountain-forest biotopes. The center ol the rangc ol the rbongi
nal mink is contra.ling towards the western pan of the Nonh
Caucasus and also dccrcxsing in the east.

In thc tcritoy of lhe republics of Fore Caucasus the
EuroFan mink is slill mcl solilifily along ihe tributaries ofthe
River Terek. ln the Rostov area, Krrsnodar and Slavropol'
regions. along lhe basinr ol lh. rilcrs Kuban, Don. Severnyi

individuals.

ln the vologda area the aborigi
nal mink occupies the rivers of Volgr
and the NoI1h l)vinsk water basins.
where ils densiiy someiimes achieves
3-5 tudividuals per 10 km of !er.
American mink here only starled to
penerrNte int(' thc we(em regions of
the area where during thc last l0 years,
il Gcupied a lbunh pan. Nevertheless.
the analysis of census data for 1982,
19137, nnd 1995 has shown thai in this
region the number of Eu.ope,rn mink is
ar a comparatively smble lelel and its
flucluations conespond to the natural
course of population dynamics. ln lhe
lasr years the numbers of rboriginal
mink in lhe area have fluctuated be'
tween 6 8 thousand. Thus. its general
abnndance withh the no r western
and nothern boundrries ol i1s rangc at
rhe moment comprises not less thrn
19-?3 lhousand individuals.

Ural r€gion
Thc .najor part of lhls temiory

is inhabited by American Inink. In thc
Bashtiriya. Udmurtiya. and Sverdlo!-
skaya areas the marks ofoccunencc oi
lhe aboriginal species are no longer
counted. ln the Chelyabinsk. Orenbnrs.
and Pem' dcas il could be met as a
singlc ,nirnal (Kiseleva, 1999; Rudi.
1999).ln the Omlkayaa.ea arcmpts lo
find Mrrtcld l{tre.rd were unsuccess-
ful. The last reliable case of its non
intentional capture here refers lo 1984
(Mal kova & Sidorov. 1999r Sidoro!,

-_o Voruntzlr
b4-41*e

m
core distributtun arcr
scarce distribution areN
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Donetz, Kuna and olhers it also remains in snall numbers (p€rs.
comln. A. M. Ginee!.r and A. M. Kudakiinr). The total numberol
rhe specics ir the fegion, apparcnrlv does not exceed 1.0 rhouland
indi!iduals. Unfotlunately. Arncrican mink lives pracrically every
where in Lhcse places.

The central part of Russia
Thc reritory of Central Russia and Volga-Blalka region

sLill ha! smrll nunrbers ol Europedn mink. First ol all lhis refers
Io lhe rivcrs Volga. Don and WcsL Dvina basins. Howcvcr. in
r ' , . , r ' \  " f  lhe 'e rhe rep 'e. rnraf i \ . , , ,1  rhe Arner |cdn \p i1re.  Jre
nrrkcdly prevailirg. For exlnple, accofding ro Kochanovsky
(1999) in the Tver'area thc computed nunber ofAmcrican mink
conprises 7.200. and lhe Europern mink only 1,200 indiliduals.
,\mericrn mink also intensively sctlled lhe territories ol Moscow.
]'ula. Kursk. Lipclzk, and Orlov areas. Herc ihe individuals ofthe
lboriginal species are mct either solitarily or in smrll groups. At
the same time in the Smolensk. Yaroslavl', Ivanov. Kosreoma.
and Bryansk xrcNs, the European mink is rather colnmon. rhough
not numcrous. thus. according to the .esults of our census ( 1 995
and 1996) in the Yaroslav nrea live no less than 0.8-L0 thousand,
in the Ivrnovo arca 1.2-1.4, and in the Kostroma and Smolcnsk
rrca.  I  r -2 /  rhou,dnJ InJ i \ iJur l \  The numbrr  or  rh i . .pecre,  a
markedly lower (0.5-0.6 thousand individuals) in Voroncrh
(R)'abov.,. a/., 1991) and the Bryansk areas (0.3 0.4 thousand
indiv iduals) .

In the Volgo Vyatsk.egion the Europcm mink is on the
threshold of disappca.ing. In the Kirov area small groups tive
nlainly on some of the water bodies (Cheptza. Muravlevka, and
orhcr!). of the basin of thc River Vyaika (pers. comm. A. P.
Savel ev. 1995). In the Nizhnjy Novgoixl arca and Republic
Mari-El ir is p.actically absent md main waler bodies suiiablc for
ir are .xcupied hy the American spccies. According to our cxpen
estimation thc numbe. of European mink in the cenral part of
Russia does not rt prcsent exceed I l- 12 thousrnd. and in general
within the terrirory of the former USSR is 30,50 thousand
individuals.

Thus, thc Dumb€r of the European mink in the regions
exnnined is constandy decreasirg and the tcndency towards
range reduction tbal sl!ficd to show in the 1950s 1960s is very
clearly displayed nowdays. As in prcvrcus years the miin rescr
voirs ofthe spccies arc in the nonhem rnd nofth westem pan of
Eurorexn Russia and in sorne or its !.entral regions (Fig. l). The
compffative dnalysis of our data wirh the data published carlie.
(Tumanov & Zverev. 1984) have lhown that during the period of
the last two decades thc range of the species has dccreased very
nrNrkedly and its numbers have fallen to an average of l0 rhousand
individuals, or by more than 20E. All this gives rise to serious
anxiety lbr rhe safcty ofthe European mink in irs natural habnars.
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A comment on the nomenclature of the Rusty-spotted genet

J.  CRAWFORD-CABRALT and C.  FERNANDES

The taxonomy of the genus Generd is still very unselrled
and nomenclature has not be€n stabilj/ed for either specics or

For initance. the scientific n^me Cenetta rubiginosa
Puche.an, 1855 has been used by $me authon for the Rusty
spottcd genct. inslcad of Generu ris.itrd (Schreber. l'116), Genetta
t,aculata (Gr.y. 1776) or Cenetta pa ina L Gl)ollioy, 1832.

Irdeed, although the several forms of the Rulty lpotted
genet were classically regarded as subspecies of G. tigri .t
(Schwa.z,  l9 l0;  Wenzel  & Hal tenor th.  1972;  Coetzee,  1977;
Meester  . r  d l .  1986).  and,  morc rccent ly .  inc ludcd in G.
nd."Iara (Schlawe. l98li Wozencraft. 1993). G. rubisinosu
has oftcn been considered as li separate species (Roberts. 1951:
Ansel l .  1978t  Crawfo.d Cabral ,  1980 8 l i  Anscl l  & Dowsct t .
1988). wilb scvcral subspecies spread out through a broad
range at ihe African continent. east of the Dahomey Gap (e.g.

Jieldianu frcm Cameroor,. letabae from Transvaal. and
r.rrdlsli irom Eritrea).

Howeyer. although that we agrce with the last poinl of
view. we considerthat a problem does exist in using the scientific
\a\E Genetta rubiginosa to designate the Rusly spolted genels.
since the specimen thai became lhe type alter lhe description by
Pucheran did not come from Cape of Good Hope nor even hom
thc Norlh oflhc Cape Province [x posterior conection of Roberts
(1935)1. but instead rt was sent by Veneaux fiom Senegal to the

The cause of thc mistakc commitedby Pucberan, and later
by Roheris. when considering the Cape in South Africa as the type
locnlity is simply the lact that the original tag atrache.d to the type
specimen only stated the indication Cap" (the Frelch word for
CaF) for the place whcrc thc anim wrs collecled.

This peninenr inconsistency was first refened ro by Schlawe
( 1981). who suggested thar luch specimcn docs nor rcprcscnt tbc
Rusty spotled gencl, but the Hxusa genet - Genexa thierryi
Matschie. 1902. In facl, o.e of us (J. Cfuwlbrd Cabral) had
examined a photo ofthe specimen kindly offcred by Schlawc lind
vcrificd thal thc pllme pads agree wilh what is given lbr the
Hausa genef in the description ot Ps?udo?enexa rilli.tti by
Dek€yser (1949), a synonym of G. thierrti.

So. the specific name 'rbigtndsd should not be used for
any of the Rusty spotted genels, and i1 musl be s bstitured by
one of  the names later  g iven to thesc forms.  Thc o ldcst
avaihb le ones Nre /i"ldta"d Du Chail lu. 1 860 and ae./!dt ,rn?/is
Heuglin. 1866. However. the choice of a valid specific name
d e p e n d \  o n  r e ' e J r c h  r h d r  $ e  a r e  d e r e l o p i n g  n o u  n n  J
craniomcrrical basis, but wbich we intend to srart also wiih a
nolecular approach this year. -investigating the conspecificity
or not of rhosc forms. Morcovcr, it seems imponanl also to
look n)  the nume()us forms dcscr ibed by Marschie (1902),
Neumann (1902) and Robcr ls  (1951) wirh in rhe Rusly-spol ted

It is hence possible that the Rusty-spotted genets represent
more $an onl) speciesi tbere is also good reason, furthermore, to
In\e' f i !are i t  rhe) and the Pardrne gener i r 'e l fJ, '  n.r '  \ , 'n ' ' r ture r
supenpecies (see Mayr & Ashlock, l99t).
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Observations of viverrid, mustelid and herpestid species in Khao Yai NB Thailand

Sean C. AUSTIN and Michael E. TEWES

Introduction
As pan of a telemetry sludy locusing on ihe sympatic wild

teiids in Khao Yai National Park (KYNP), we observed the
presence. distribution and behavn)r of sclcral viterrjd. mustelid
tnd herpestid sp€.ie! nom October 1997 through Novemb€r l!)ql.

KYNP (2.168 km'�) is located in central Thailand. about
200 km nortbeast ofBangkok. Elevation in the study Jrca (sile of
all observations), is about 750 m with occasional peaks rising to
850 nr. Study arca vegelxlion is predominantly a combinatbn ol
mixed deciduous and moisl serni-evergreen fbrest. Sigoificant
portions of the area also consisr of grxssland and open gravel
ihrub habitat. KYNP is characterized by three distinct seasons:
hot (Mar. Mry). cool (No!. Feb.). and wet (June-Oct.), with
nrexn temperatures ranging from 28' C during the hot season to
17'C during the cool sc,tson (Hxnsel & Srikosanatata. 1996).

For thc vivenid tamily. observations were nadc on Snall
lndirn civcrs lVberrXuL' inlic!), Large Indian civets (Vlrerra

--lred?d). Common paln\ ci\ert lParudo\urus hennaphroditus).
lnd Binturongs (Artti.lis binturong\. For muslelids, only Yel-
low thr)rtcd m'Jtens (Ma ?s 0arigul.l) were observcd. The
.l.t!rn mongoose (Herpestes jawnkus) was the only herpestid

This study is conduclcd by the Feline Research Center of
rhe C{esar Klcberg Wildlitt Research Institute at lexas A&M
Llnilcrsity-Kingsville. Financial suppon is also provided by the
l-eline Rcscffch Center. Sean Austin is paniciprling lvithin the
Joint Ph.D. Pro8ran of Texas A&M University-Kingsville and
lcxas A&M University-College Stalior with Drs. Micb.telTewes
rnd NovN Silvy serving as prqect supeNisors.

Methods

lnfornation was gathcred liom incidental obsenatn)ns.
.amera Lrapping or live captures. For incidcnlrl observations.
inlbrmaiion noied was season. habilll. rime of day. weather and
rny unusu.rl behavior. For camera trap photos, infbrmation in-
.luded scason, habitat and time of day. Thrcc rypes ol live traps
were usedt n steel mesh box trap (150 x.l4 x,l4 cnj. a iarger
''Tomahawk type" rrap ( 152 x'14 x 56 cnt. and a wmden (20O x
100 x 100 cm) trap. All wcrc baited wilh a live chicken (kett in

r separro compaament) and triggered by a lbot treadle. Traps
$ere occasionally also baited with rrw chicken or ftsh. lnform!
tion recorded at live caplures consisted of se$on, bait used. trap
ryl)e. prevtuus nighr's weather. nearness k) full moon, habitat,
behavior. lpproximate weight and approximalc total body length.
Excepr tbr binturongs. all animals were released immediately
rlier data were re.orded. Two binturongs were sedated. proc
.sscd, rxdio-collared and later releascd.

Lile captures resulted during thc course of 5.8,18 trap
nights from Febrxary 1998 to Septembe. 1999- The lbllowing i!
rlre nDrc nolable infbrmation gathered on thc viver.id, herpestid.
and mustelid lpecies in Khxo Yai National Park. Thailand.

Results
Y€llow-throated firtten Ma.tes Jhvigula
The yellow-throated marten is geographically very wide-

spread occu..ing as far west as Pakistan and eastem Afghanislan,
easttoTaiwan, no.th to Siberia. and south to Indoncsia. including
Bomco (Corber & Hill. 1992). Very litdc information regarding
wild individuals exists in literature. To dalc, most inlbrmalon is
anecdotal (Lekagul & McNeely, 1977; Corbet & Hill. 1992:

Duengkae, 1998i Kancbrnasakha et al.. 1998).Inlirrmalion on
onl] lwo individuals. both live captu.cs, was gathered during this
study. Man) sinilarilies existedbetween both captures: they were
captured i. smaller steel-mesh raps. they had only live chickens
rs bxil, they were caprured on clear nighrs wilhin a week ofalull
moon. xnd both were captured in dense senievergreen forest
lvirhin l0 m ol a road. According to liieraturc. yellow throaled
martens irre primarily diurnal but hunt a1 night as well (Lekagul

& McNeely. 1977i Ducngkae, 1991t; Kanchanasakha ?tdl., 1998).
This pattern may explain why both captures were on clear br;ghr
nights. L. Grassman (pers. comm., 1999) has fbund. using radn)
telemetry, that yellow lhroalcd marten diurnal activity is grcatcr
than nolturnal a.tiliry, however, during and ncrr full moon,
nocturnal activity increNses signilicrintly.

There is some disagreement .cgarding whether yellow
thronted marlens lrequently or always hunl in pain or do so only
during the breeding season. Duengkae (1998) states that yellow
throated manens alwayJ' hunt in pairs. Lekagul & McNeely
( 1977) state they 'biien" hunt in pairs whercas Kanchanasakha ?t
dl. (1998) state yellow th.orted martens hunt abne but dunng

lhc brccding season. they are seen hunling in pairs . From my
observations (SA). Nt thc lirst capture. there was a single indi.
vidual nr the cage with no cvidence of others nearby. At fie
second. one individual wasin the cage and anothe.outsidc. Upon
approach. the mnrten outside gave the distinclive bark (earting

them fie name tree dog" in Thai) and fled. This obserlllion
occuned during lebrua.y and whelher it was during the breeding
season (it one exisls in lower latitudes such as Thailand) is

JaYan mongoose dsryestd lva't.!s
The Javin mongoose t@ is gcographically very wide

spread. It occurs fon Pakislan east 10 the island of Hainan and
south to Java (Corbet & Hill. 1992). Mongoores havc oftcn been

includcd in the ianrily ViveLfidae. Oekrgul & McNeely. 1977)
but wozencraft (1989) trearcd ftem as a separate family.

Obscrlations include three live captures. one incidental
obscrvalion of a pair ofJavan mongooscs running through a field
and one camera trap photo. onc lile-lrap captu.e was .ccorded
during each season: cool{No\.). hor (Mar.). and wer (May). Traps
were baited with live chicken! much larger than the mong(x)se.
which concurs with literature rhat \hles lhat lbe Javan mongoose
i '  Jn . 'pponunrr  c  hunt( r  rd l , rn!  nr \ l  Jn\  pre)  i '  encounreF
(Lckagul & McNeely. 1977). Al1 rhree clptured mongooses were
r \ r remel)  dggr( \ \ r \e  $hen dppro3f t 'c , l  Crmple le ar lenr inn q,F

on the field bidogist and sevcrul mck charges werc made. This
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Fig Ltarye Indian C^dr (Vivelra Tiberha) on aninul tuil in
sui ewrsrcen lorsl

hehrlior is in contrast to nearly all othcr caplured species which
werc morc concemed withescape un less ,tpproacbed veryclosely.
Habiiat for all captures was open grassland. Existing evidcncc
luggesls thxl Javin mongooses are noctumal md diumal. yet all
captures olcured on clear nights with a bright moon. As wirh
yellow-tkoated nr.rl1ens, it is likely lhat lheir nocturnal aclilily
is grenter on briSht nights whcn there is a maximum amounr of
visibility.

The only incidental observition occuned in open Sfass
land habitat during rnid ailemoon. Though lite.alure indicates
that lhis species forager ak ne. my observatior (SA) was of two
Jav:rn mongooses running bgether across a small path. Other
mongooses, such as the white triled nongoose (Llrcrrra

d/bi.da../a). are known to foragc togelher regularly (lkeda. zt dl.,
1982)though this species is more stricily nocnrrnal (Waser. 1980)
and painng nay be a defensive srrategy.

The single camera t.ap pholo cane from open grasrland
h.rbitat during the cool ieason (Nov. Feb.).It shows asingleJavan
mongoose during the day.

Large hdian eivet Vi'eftd zibetha
This large civei is mapped by Lek,tgul and McNeely as

occuning as far east as ccntral lndia. Corbel & Hill (1992)

however, revis.d rhis to limit the range fron eascm Nepal south
through the Malay peninsula. Lekagul & McNeely (1977) and
Duenskae (1998) indicrle large lndian civels prefer secondary
scrubforest. Howeve.. Rabinowitz (1990). Kanchanasakna(1998).
and results fmm dris study show they are more likely to use a

combinalion of seni-evergreen and mixed deciduous forest.

Observxtions from this study includcd 3 live caplures. nu-
merous incidenral obseNalions, and 16 canerd trdp phot('s (Fig.l).

Live-trapping captu.es all occuned in semi-evergreen/mixed
de.ciduous forest. Therc were no large lndian civetcaplures dunng
the wet season. Captures occur.ed on cldtr and ctoudy nights and
there seerned to be a preference for dffk nights ralher than bdght
nights with captures ranging from 9 to 12 days iio.n full moon.

All incidenhl observatioms were at night and also in seni-
evergfeen/mixed deciduous forest. Ofthe l6 photos produced. 1'l
were in this samc habilal combination. One was i. bamboo tbrest
and onc was in open gravel-shnb habilal. Camera-aapping ettb't

w.rs signiiicandy greater (87'l. of trap nighis) in serni evergreen/
mixed dcciduo s ibrest which explains.r disproportionrite number
of photos fbund in this habirat. All 16 phobs were !t night which
supporl statements lhat they are almost exchsivcly nGlumal.

Many latrines thought (obelongto Iarge Indian ci!cls were
observed in opcn grassland habitat. t-ltrines Bere atuibuied |o
large lndian civcrs by scat size and the trescncc ol tbree or more
scats {Wemmer & Watling. 1986). Tberefore. although othcr drla
indicate a strong preference for semi'evergrccn/mixed deciduous
tbrest. the presencc of lrtrines in open habitrt indicates al least lt
consistent ternporNry usc ol lhese areas.

Smalf Indian civet Vivenicub indi&
This small civcl is atso wide rdnging. bcing lbund trom

casrcm Pakislan west to Taiwan. ihrough southern China and as
f:r south as Bali and Lombok. Li{erature suggests that thcy arc
noclumal, tenestrial. and prefer o['cn habitat such as 8ralsland.
shruh forcsl or dipterocarp forest (Lckagul & McNeely. 1977r
Rabinowi tT,  1990r Corbei  & Hi l l .  1992;  Duengkae.  1998;
Kanchanasrkha, 1998).

Of all animals capturcd in live traps. snull Indian ci!'els
were by far tbc mosl prevalent. Twentt, nine individuals werc
captured in chicken bailed lraps. Of these capturcs. 16 were rn
open shrxb habitat.4 were in grassland and l0 were tn thc sc'nt
evergreenhixed deciduous forest combination. lt is notewonhy
ftat during the wettest months (May to Oct.). only I of the 29
captures took place even though lrap effort at this timc did noi
changc. Rabinowitz (1990) found snall Indian civet home range

decreased as rain incrcased. This may expiain why trap encoun-
lcrs and captures during these monLhs were less trequent.

Moon phase did not leenr to be rehted to capture succels.
Three were captured on full moon whereas.l we.e captu.ed on or
near new moon. Wealher appeared to have a greater influence on
smrll Indian civets with 20 of29 crptures on cleaf nights whereNs

only 9 captures wcrc on cloudy or rainy nighls

All incidental obseNatbns of small lndian civets were in
open habitar. Ali we.e of singlc individuals crossing rolds or
fbragurg near the rold edge. Kanchanasakha (1998) nates that
thcy can sometimes live in groups though this was neverobserved
in the study area.

Camera trapping produced 14 photos ofthis species. with
13 photos from semi evergre€nhixed deciduous lbrest and I
fiom open shruh habilal. As with large lndian crvcls, lhe prepon-

derance of photos frorn this habitat is likely nore a relle.tion of
increased sanpling effo.t in this habitat type rather thun a

disproportionate amount ofu!e. All photos were al night support
ing the view that this species is strictly noclumal.

Common palm civet Pdla/orurus hemqhrcditus
This spelies is perhaps the most geogrrphically wide-

spread civet. h ranges in the west from nonhem PaListan ftrough
India, southem China and to thc Philippine!. lts range also
cxlcnds south lhrough lndonesir including islands such as Sulawesi,
Borneo and Mrdagascar (r'anchanasakbr, 1998). As many as 30

!ubspccies have been proposed supporting considerable intraspeci

fic yariatjon (Krnchanasakia. 1998). others however, while

conceding many subspecies, mention that geographical vaJiation

is not great (corbel & HiIl. 1992). Rcsardless. this civet is fa.
ranging and ubiquitous as observations liom this study strpport.



All information from this study supp{)ns the facl thar the
connoD paln civet is a habitat generalist. The 15liye captures
$cre disdbnted approximalely proporlionale to ihe habitat lypes
$ithin lhc sludy arer. Three captures occuned in grassland.4 in
o])en shrub habillll, 2 in brrnboo lbresl and 6 in semi evergreei,/
mixed deciduous to.est. F()ur cNptures wcrc from lhc hot season,
i irom the cool season. and 6 liom the wet season. Eight captures
scrc on clear nighrs and T liom cloudy or rainy nights. li is
poslible nnxln light had an inlluence on common palm civet
bchavioras l0of l5 captures o{curred within 1 week offull moon.

Camera t.apting produced 7 photos of common palm
.i!ets, all in lemi evergreen/mixcd dcciduous lbrcst. All phoios
scrc !t Disht which concurs with sludies by Rabinowitz (1990)
, rJ  Cra"mrn r laq6)  rhar  ,how common pr ln,  c i ! ( r  dcr ;v i ry ;5
.'\clusively nocturnal. Incidental sighting! of common palm
:ivels occured in all habiul types rnd only at nighr. Scats
rden(ified as belonging to common palm civets. li.e., filled with
\holc sceds, strung lengthwise and open areas {Bartels. 1964)l
trere scen ncarly dxily along tails Ihrough grassland habitat.

Cornmon paln civ€$ seemed to be more tolerant ofhuman
Jisturbance rhan othcr civcts in this siudy !rea. This species was
,,rtcn seen nearbuildlngs and on one occasion entered a festaurdnt
,rea when peopie werc present. we were never awarc of olhcr
.r\et species behaving simila.ly during this sludy.

Bi'lturong A rc tic tis binturc ns
'l'he 

binturong is the lar-gest of thc civcls wiLh long shaggy
"hck and gray fuf making it app€ar eveD larger. It is p.edomi
[nt]y arboreal with a nout. long, parrly prehensile tail. The
.rnturong rxnges tiom Siktnn to Burna, through to Malaysia and
n.luding Sunxtra. Javr. Bomeo and Palawan lcorbet & Hill.
e92). Binturongs live primarily in dense evergreen forest.

It is still repo(ed that bintur)ngs arc moslly noclumal
Lekagul &McNeely. 1977t Rozhnov. l99,li Kanchanrsakha.
,)98i Ducngkae, 1998). However, this study and olher literature
ndicate th3tbinturonSs in the wild are alsodiumrl wilh incrc,tscd

.r.puscular activity (Kleiman. l97.li Netielbeck, 1997, 1998).

During the coursc oftrapping for fclids.5 bimurongs were
..rptured in live-traps. Three werc juveniles and 2 were adulls.
llorh adulrs (l nale. I fenale) were sedated. procelsed and radn)
,Jllared for lubscquent radb tracking. A11 individuals were

-.tpturcd in sclni evergreen/mixed deciduous forest. The fifst
,Lntumng thar wrs sedated was captured in a lrap lhat was bailed
'!rh a week old dead.hicke.. A1l orhcr traps were bxiled wiih
r\e chickens which suggcsts that binturongs. as well as teediog
,n much iruit. will scavenge canion and opporlunistically hunt
rlc prey such as birds.

A scat lelt in the trap by lhe first capture contaired only
.eeds of fig (tlcxr spp.) rrccs which is the same as the slomach
. onlents of a binturong mentioned in Rozhno! (1974). Trapping
.u.cess fbrbinturongs did not sccm ticd 10 werlherornoo cycle.
,' thcv were cxptured on clear ard rainy nights and tionr 2 to 12
:.l}\ lioln full moon. lt is interesiing that all 5 captures wcre
.r r r ing Apr i l .  Thcf i rs t in  l99 i t . lheother . lwi th in2weeksinApr i l
999. In April 1998, the weather was hot dnd dry. although Apnl
L)99 was unseasonably wet.

Prelimirary results f()m rldio r'acking show a signilicant
lirtcrcnce in the amounl of area used by fie adult male and temale

bintu.ong. The fcmnle uses a range ol approximately 6 km' with
a core area(857. ofkrrlions) ol only -1.5 kmr. The male uses an
area of approxinutely 9.5 kmr with two distinct core areas. cach
approximarely 4 kmr. The nlale sp€nds jts time equally betwe€n
tbe two areas. For both binturongs. 1007. oftheirhone ranges are
in semi elergreen/nixed deciduous foresl. The iwo radio
collared binturongs were captured at different locrtions within
the study area and therefore do not have any home rrnge rrea
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The cunent Status of Vormela petegusna lhroughout its historical range

Helen E. ABELlz & Huw I. GRIFFITHS '

The marbled polecat was first dcscribed by Giildenstidt in

1110 ̂ s Mustela p.rcgusnd. In 1886 it was elevated to generic

status by Blasius. who considered this species to hxve charactcr_

istics Lhat were dislinct from olher species in Senus Munela tnd.

though not grelt in magnitude, had no inlernediatcs Rese ch

since then has funher suMivided lhe species into sevcrat sublpc

cies; some Soviet authors recognise up lo twelvc, although it is

sure thal lhe taxonomic position ofmany of these i! unclear. with

most of lhem rcally fepresenting localised geographical vanants

According to Ognev (1962) the vanous subspecies are

easiest distinguished by vnriation in lhe pehge. The occipiml

siripes that trave.se tion lhe back ofthe head and rlown the ncck

are present as three white bands in wcslem forms, but alter across

the spccies' range. beconing a singlc'collar" in rhe Baslcm

A..iaric Vornela. Secondly, the haunch patches (which ffe ob

liquely clongated) ,tre well defined in thc west but bccome small

isolnted spots ineastem lbrms. S houlder bands ditter in width and

degree ofyelbw hue. and the anal stripes at the ttr\e of ihe tailalso

vary in widlh. Funhe.more. the proportion! of dark and lighl

colouring change. $ thrl the saddle is either seen as brown wirh

yellow paiches or altemalively as yellow w;th brown patches The

belly (generully described rs uniforn in colout is torallv black in

thc west of $e sp€cies' distribution but ha$ "belly spots" which

join rhe sides of rhe saddle und€rneath in fte e!st.

The distinction betwccn subspecilic lbrms is oiien vaguc.

with those defined by different auftors ovedtpping geographr

cally. Moreover. mon fbrms a.e known onlv from their tvp€

localities. wirh little appreciation ol the gradual transiti()n be-

lween forns - a posirion that is tnrher exacerbated hy a lack ol'

first hand field data frorn nuch of the spelies overall range A

siDgle subspccies is bclieved to exisl wirhin Euro['e. v p

pergaJrd. which extends scross lhe European pan ofthc former

USSR. fie Balkrns. Tu.key and the Black Sea coast Ogncv

(1962) also lisrs a secoDd subspecics. v / int?malid f.on the

wesl coast of the Caspian Sea and the nonh easlem Cauc$us

Bclween this subspelics and V. p. ulphcrakii, which is found

lurther clst nlong thc east lhorc ot'the Aral Sea and $uth-west ol

the Caspian into norlhern lran, exists a iransitional zone in the

lbnner Ural'sk Region, noth of the Caspian Sea.

vometd pel3usna pallidiol is listed in the Russian Red

Data Book and possesse! r split distribution Tt is present crst of

thc Karatao Mnts in the $uthern Ahai Steppes. although Schreiber

cr dl (1989) belicle lhat it continues inb Mongolia. It tbus rho

overlaps here with v.p. "cadrr ol which Ognev (1962) s(ates thrt

i1 inhabits Kazakhstan and northcm Clhinr these two taxa may

or may not be idcndcal: both names hlve be€n uscd by othcr

authors. although none sccm to have reiened to boft l-astlv. the

probably best dGumented lbrm is vl rfr"/d(? which inhabils lhe

Arabian Pcninsula. Most of lhcse forms are. how€ler. listed as

synonyms of v./. pelt'glJtrd by Wilson & Reedcr (1991).

Distribution
A recent European distribution map (Mitchcll-Jones er d/.

1999) shows Vomehr to t'c confined to tbe SE lip of tsuropc

Furihermore. a vasl rctreat by V perS!r,r./ s north westernmosl

tsuropean boundxries has been remxrked on bv Spaslov &

Spiridonov (1991), who clNim that thc species' di(rrihurion hNs

receded by between 350-600 km to the south and ?00-1.000 km

b the ca( over thc lasr 200 ycars. Thei. map shows a division of

the European population inro two. the species bcing absent from

Moldalix and much of Ukraine- The exstern populalion's rNnge

lovers the nonhern Black Sea Coast and Ukraine. whcre it is

fragnentcd around Odessa (Wildemess Fund, 1997). However. it

should be nored that the map givcn by Spassov & Spiridonov

(1993) nay rtificially cxpand lhc species' fbnner range: it

includes a record from thc border of Poland and Belittus

(tsiclowieza) which is cenainly erroneous (v Sidorovich' pers

comm.). as i! N funher record from Marburs (now Madhor) in

Slovenia by Kolier (1929) (8. Kryitufek. pers comm). AlbaniN

contains only a single hisloncal record (located close to the

Serbian borilcr) and v. t'?re8!w was alw.tys considercd rare in

Former FSR Yugoslavia (Miric ?i dl, 1983) btrl more.{ords are

now available lbr Fede.Nl Yugoslavix (see Milenkovic €r d/. m

press). Herc nostre.ords are fiom southern Scrbia. although there

ffe a imall nunber ol records fron othcr parts of Serbia and

Montenegro. Romanian records clusrer in the North Dobrudja

region. and include a prote{ted area bordering Rulgaria Thc

l srcca. North Tukea and Tekirghnn hunting organisatn)ns all

repoaed Vdmda xs being present 'n responle to queslonn res

c;rculared by the Wilderness Fund between 1985 87 (wildemess

Fund. l9q7). Bulgarian rccords derive lrom throughout thc coun

try. but {rc primarily iiom South Dobrudia ard wcsr Bulgarir.

rllhough few nre on voucher lpecimens (see Wildemess Fund

1997). vo"rcld is present also in two protected arcas: Ropotamo

River Natio.al Park (8,17 ha) and Srebama PelicaD Reserve (600

h1t). Vnrnelo was hisroricnlly found in Maccdonia. Grcek Mac

cdonia and western Thrace. but Creek records in Mitchelt-Jones

.r al. (1999) are rU pre-1970, with no recent validalion

Turan (191t4) describes regbns within Turkev where the

.pecie.  'h^uld be p ' { .enr .  ho$cver .  rh( ' r  F a po ' r  f tpre 'entut ion

of recorded sightings that barely coincides with this: Thracc. East

Marmara, lnner Agean. Central Analolia. eastcm Black Se:i.

Kalramrnmoras. Adiyaman. Malatya, Easiern Vrn. Hakkxn'

Siirl, Bitlis, Nofth Sansun, Nonh ean Erzurumrs and the Kars

region (Tnran 1984).

There are lwo separatc regions oidistribulb inthesouth-

wesl and south east oflhc Former USSR (Spassov & Sliridonov'

1993). However. thcir boundaries are uncertain and manv rccords

are extrNlinital. including Atamanskii on the RiverDon The.c is

no spccitied no.then limir, although pelts hrve beeu sold in

Kundravy viltrge (at 55"N). vor,8k's distribulion sprelds through

so th'east Ukraine ncar Kirovo rnd Krasnograd (Ognev. 1962).

but ir was considered r.tre in the lbflner Kharkov Province.

Marbled polccrts are lilely in the Crimean St€ppes and foothills

and h.t!e been sighled neNr Balaklala. Therc arc no data lion the

lbrmcr Kursk Province and rhey are considered e{lrelnelv rare m

the former Orel Province where the northern boundary seems io

lie in Maloirkhangel'sk Couniy Moving eastward. there rs no
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Lnformation for the fome.Bobrov County, Voronah Province and
Safatov Province up io Syrzan County (Osnev, 1962).

In Ciscaucasus and the orherCaucasian rerrirories, yoaslzl

r\ olten seen in Stavropol Prolince, considered cornmon in the
rornrcr Kubrn region xnd lhc Terek region also, and conlinued
nonh b lhe Caspian Sea. li has b€en reported to re3ch a height of
i.(X)0 teei in these nountainous areas, though is only present on
rh. soulhem irnd elstem neppes ofTranscaucasus (Vereshcbagin,

1959). There are few data for the southern Ural slopes. considered
L. conlain the species' norihem limil in west Siberia, and il

Nssibly rcaches thc TurgNi and Akrnolinsk sleppcs, though nol
$hcrc n lltela ewnnanni is present (Hepher et al., 1961).
l,m?/.r has been known lion the Altai sleppes and fbothills.
'frcading further south around the Ur3l River and Aral Sea.
lr'esumed to be widespread but rarc throughoul Urb€kin,tn.
1,/n"ld is also lbund around the 11i River and in bolh Turkmenistan
.rnd Tajikistan along the Tedzhen and Murghab Rivers. Unfonu
rrrely. nany of these records are very old and require confirna'

Russian locations are largely confined to the border with
L Lrrinc and the south of rhe coun(ry between lhe Black and
I r\pian seas. Georgia and Armenia both lack records. though
\/erhrijan has fuller.epresentation and the spccics is dislributed
'enly throughout the country. KazakhstaD's records are con
rned to it! borders. limited probably by the mountainous land
..rpe. and Uzbekistan dso has few records strclched along thc
. ,uthcm h'der- By conlrfisL, Turkmenistan display s many records
,,ro!! the country, taken from a variety ofsources. Tajikistan rnd
\\rglstan are bolh poorly represented (and mountainous) but
, ,,r,k d has been sighted on their western bordefs.

ln Mongolia, y{,rneld is suspected to stfetch across much
r rhe country and these are reviewed by Chot(nchu e, dl (1989).
\ lcw rccords cxisl outside of this arer which is nore assocrrted
, rrh M. riri/i.tr" range, pssibly cxplaincd by poor idenlifica
.,n or rn overlipping of disrributions. China has until recently
.,.ked irfonnation (only tworccords onc in Shmsi Prolince. rhe
rher rt Khorgos. bordering Kuakhslan). Howcvcr, a rccenl rllas
lhrng Yongru "r dl.. 1997) shows r number of.ecords frorn the
,flh-centrul desens olChina (especiaily in the area ofthe Huang

,1. Ri!er). although the dates of thesc a.c not givcn. Fcw dala are
'rilable for l'.*istan. but Robens (1977) gives r dislnbutnrn
,up. ln Atghanistan the species is considered to be abundant
,rrund Kandahar though rare near Kabul. dnd a provisional limit
\ ith the cenlrltl mountainous ffea fbrming a physical banier has
..cn suggested (Hassinger. 1973). lranian records are concen'
'r.rted i the nonh (Elemad. undated). bur the species has also been
.r:hted hordering Afghanistan ud ncar rhe Pcrsian Gull (Lry.
, )67) .

Reviews of re.ords of vor,rrld in Asia Minor arc givcn by
:hnison & Brles (1991), whilst Qumsiyeh (1996) covers the
Holy L.tnd". Locattuns oi vdm.ld in Iriq are known in the nonh

. o\c to those areas bordering Turkey. however. ii nould appear
rrrr the desert zone further south p()vides anothe. physicrl
..rJder to thi! species as is the crsc in Isr.rcl, Jord.rn and Saudi
\rrbia. lt wrs assumed until recently that Vormela did not reach
\.LudiArabia, butin April 1990. the lirst livcspccimcn wasc.rughl
rrr Turayf. There is also an unconfinned record from the

\hrumari Reserve 170 km away (Nader, l99l). ln Jordan it is
.quen1 in lhe nonh-$est and it is considered co'nmon in lsrael
,roughout dre Mediteranean zonc, ircluding lhc soulhem linit

of the species' rangc. Although sighied close 1() Egypt, il s
pfesence there was dilcounted by Hanison & Bates (1991).
Records are scarce fiom Syria. one is cited from near Turkey and
another fion near the border wiih Lebanon (which itselfonly has
records in Bekaa and Sidon in central Lebanon). vorn./d se€ms
to bc not uncommon in Israel. where n has sometimes been seen
in synanthropogenic contexts. lsraelj records are reviewed by
Ben-David (1998). and here the species even seems to have fairly
extensive tossil record (Dayan, 1 993 )r lhis is one of the few areas
in which tbe species is said to be increaring.

Density
The nunbers of narbled polecats in any country o. across

a specilic aren have never been publisbed. except fof Ukaine
wherc 150 indiv;duals nation wide havc bcen estimared by Dudkin
(citcd by IUCN/SSC. l99lt). Olher countries use terms ofrelative
abundances, fbr example Afghanistan indicates .egn)ns of abun
dance and rariiy (e.g. Hassinger. l97l). while the sp€cies is
believed cornnon in lsrael bur ihreatened in Europe.

Threats and Conservation
Porential and actual rhreats ro this sp€cies dre litrle re-

sedrchedand Uttle known. Howeveritis rssumed by mxny thar tbe
greatest threat is fion the intenlification of agriculture pNnicu
larly in steppe areas where vorfl?/r is typically found.6 this
creates hoth loss ofhabitat and p.ey species. Thc cxtcnl of this is
unclear !s. although this process hrs drrrnadcally altered world
landscapes this century, it should be recogniscd thar marblcd
polccals are opponunisric animals and have ofi€n been seen in
hunnn and agncultural envlronnents (e.g. fa|m area! and Sar
dens). Vomela wili tted on lizards, snakes. beetles. snails. snall
birds ind theireggs (Tunn. 1984) and has been known to prey on
poultry (mary repons cite chicken stealing). vornela sccms to bc
an oppo.tunistic prcdaru, rDd faccal xnalyses (Ben-David. 1988)
showed that food lype varied wilh sca$n. wirh mde crickets
(Gryllolalpjdae) consiituting 60./. of ihe sunmer diet. Nevenhe
less, Bulgarian repofts cite prefcrcnccs lbr small rodenis such as
souslik. 5l.rr,l?,ilar .it?//rr. con mon hamsrer, C.tteus ( rite. ts,
and Romanian hamstcr. Meso.rtr".rr a"w&rni (Witdemess Fund.
1997) and. in Eur.lsin. predation opon jnd!. ju,nping mice and
spiny mice ha! been repofted. It is often slaled rhat lhe decline in
v. peregusna is feiated to declining densities ol steppic rodenl
prey. In reality, there is littie real evidence for this, and this may
perhaps be related io recent ideas about close ecological linkages
between mustelids and their prey as. lbr exanple. in the case of
the black lboted tetrer. Mustelo nigrip?s and p.airie dogr.

The wildemess fund (1997) list hunting, killing lbr dam-
age. the use of poisonous chcnicals against rodents and car
accidents as havnrg significant impact on vol,reld in Bulgaria
even though iilegal: a similar viewpoint is taken by Milenkovlc
"r a/. (in press) tbr Yugoslavia. The issue ofcompetition has als)
becn considercd by some workers: sieppe polecrt (Mr6r.ld
c'".rD.nni), European polecar lM. pulotius). sro^r (M. erninea)
and stone maften (Mdrr.J &rk) havc becn identiiied as possibLe
competitus. howeler. this is largcly unstudied

In 1994. the IUCN accorded European populations of v.
percKusna with Red Data Book status undcr thc crlcgory ol
vulnerable (V). Furthermore. ir has been naDcd rs a prioriry
species tbrconservarion by Schreiber./ a1. ( 1989), lntl nVonnela
Pniecr was later initiated to aid rcgional co-ordinarion of a
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conservation plan and examinc status and threals within Europe

(SSC/IUCN. 1998). In Seprember t919. vormela was added to

Appendix II of the Beme Convention, although thi! lisring onlv

became valid on March 5'h 1998. Little is being done for the

specie! li)cally. however. the effots of the wilderness Fund's

Prqect iD Dobrudja (Bulgaria) aim to crente a comparaltle study

in Dobrudia (west Bulgaria) and Romania leading 1() a manage

Conclusions
Tbis invesligation highlights the l,tck of accurate, up-to-

dare infbrmation in all areas ofknowledge on vd,lr?/d. Researcb

is still nceded into brsic ecology and biology. abngside the

cotlection of data on both distributions and densiiies. The dala

that are available vary wilh age (nany are overacentuty old) and.

in many cases. are ceriainly outdaled due {o vast chang€s rn

landuse in this penod. The quality and abundancc of tbe records

availablc vary throughoul lhe spelics' range. indicrling either a

great reducrion in distribulional area or t'ery poor @ording in

nany cases: both faciors are likely to be the case, but the pro

porrion conlnbuted by each is unknown ll is therefore necessary

to co ordinate a management plan across the political boundanes,

creating constant results of the spe€ies' sralus across jts ennre
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Camivores of the Niger Delta, Nigeria

H. VAN ROMPAEY and C. B. POWELL'

Introduction
For rn intrnluction to the Niger Delta and jts fauna, and r

iat. we refer 1o Powell & Van Rompaey (1998). ln this paper thc

tener! of the Nigcr Dclta ec lreated in detail. Data on the other
.rrnivores of this arca wcrc assembl€d by going rhrough Bru.e
,(,well's.orrcspondcnce lion fie last tlve years.

Nlongoose as weil as Senet are bushmcat in mosl of the
\iger Delta area. In much ol the Ogbia area. mongoose (excl.

-!simanses) lrre to€nl species and so Nrc not killcd. Somelines.
r.rc rnd there, il is mentioned that the anal glNnds could be used

Frlllv VrvrruuuR Gn.ry, 1821
\ublanily Nandiniinae Pocock. 1929

\undinia binotata (Gray, 1830) Two-spotted palm civet

Fcw specinens liom Nigeria are tl) he found in museun
,llccrioDs. and no localities could be addcd to Hrppold s (1987)

Besides specnners ffon Okoroba (HVR-P.2) and Kaiama
It\lCA 98.049.M22). fi!c undeposired specimeDs were col
. red: Azuzuama, l: Gbaran.oru, 1i lkibiri, li Kamabugo. li

Swali. L A specinen from Tombia was rot kept.

Ndn./t?ia was expected tl) occur in rhc Niger Delta. al-
' , { rgh nor  $ by Rosevear {1953,  nrat  l83r) .  I t  is  comlnoo
ronghour the freshwater lbrcst includiog beach-ridge forest\

l ' ,Ncl1.  1995).

N. binotattt is known as a pllm cilcf as is the Asian
.rdtloturu! h.r|atpltto.lilas or Comnon pal ci\'et. The latter
. rlsocrllcd l()ddy cat'due lo its tondness tir"palm winc" (front
'r,.rr-r rt/'crr.ir). Roseverr (1971:23,f) state! that 'rhough

,uLltrtd do€s climb paln ires, .rnd hrs been shot in them, thefe
. iri present no significNnt cvidence thaf. despite ils conmon
rglish nnme. its habits arc in any cxclusive or predomrmnt way
,nnccred wilh then. and panicularly in so iir as thieving palm

.rDe is concerned. ln rn arer such as West Atrica where wine
.,fting is so abundantly practised. such a habil ifitexislcd would
! r nratter ol common eleryday knowledge. Thii is not so . oo
l rorherhand,accordingtoKingdon(1977: l7 l ) 'capiveNd, td intd
. also repo(ed tr) show r wealness for alcohol which may
rsnute io rheir eating fernEnting fullen lruit and tree exudates-.
Brcwcr (in lit.. l9E.1l also writes: "Thc palm civets here (The

.rmbia) would also seem tr) hNlc a liking fbr palm wine. The
rrl belief is that thc crics that they sometimes make during fie
lhr are becruse lhcy have laken loo much palm wiDc and eilher
.,\e a headache of arc feeling vcry happy. However. as there 's
,palm wine lapping in the Abuko Nature Re!er!e. I can only
r\ume that fiey may nit lhe cnd ol an inllorescence and lap up

Despite neither Boolh (1960) nor Rosevear (1974) nen-
tion rhis h,rbit, Lhroughou he Deha Ndrdirid is widcly repured
lbr drinking paln wine.

In one ffea people regard it as being hcrmphroditic (clr.

thc Asia. palm civet. P.fddorurus htmq hro.litus), beca$e of
the position of the scent glands which, in the lnale. are situated
rnterior to the penis. and in the female in lionl ot' the vulva.

Subtamily Viveninae Gray. l82l

Ciwttictis civetta (Schreb€r, 1776) Aliican civct

In addition to the kulilics listed by Happold (1987).

Howell (1968) nlenlionr its occuncnce in the Borgu Game
ReseNc, Agbelusi (199'l) in Ondo State. and Braband & Volkmer
(1975) in the lowland foren ronc NE of Pon Harcoun.

Br,tband & VolknEr (1975) slale that in fte region NE of
Po!1 Ha..ouft thc African civer has taken ovcr fie rolc of the
hyaena rnd is calicd 'hyaena by fte lbo. In this rcgion Cir'?/ri.tis
is a natural dclinirive hosr of Paragoninu\ utera biluterulis-

Undeposired skins wcrc purchased respectilely at thc
Yenagoa and Mbiama markets. A skin tiom Otnaka was nor
kcpt.

The melanistic skin of .i spccimen collected on the ealt sidc
.ofrhe OrushiRiver showed only three light hrcr.rl patches near the
base of the tailrescmbling rhose ofnornral individuals: ll also had

The specics is common in the Niger Dclta lhroughoul the
freshwater forest including beach-ridge forests (Powell. 1995).
rllhough rhis was not expected by Rosevear (1953, map 178).

Neither Rosevear (1951) ror Happold (l9lt7) mentior
specimens fron the Nigcr Dclra.

Genett cristata ^nd Genetta rubiginosa: rc Powcll & Van
Rotnpey ( 1998).

Flmnv Hm'mun,rn BoN,rrunrn, 1845
Subfamily Herpestinae Buraparte. 18.15

Atila! paludinosus (C. Culicr, 1829) Marsh mongoose

Roseveir (1947) menlions its l'rcsence on the edges orthe

Relatively few specimcns wcrc collecled from the Dclta.
possibl} due to its rcpuled bad laste which n kcs il one of the
lolvesr priced species in the bushncat market. ln the GbanrNnn
ecair is called oftori ( with open anus') a'd is often killed because
ir leeds on crabs (it is common in rhc mangrove zone). Besidcs
specimens tiom Otuokpoti (BMNH-1994.521) and Ede-Epi€Bru.c Pu{rll J,cd Lhc 2lth June lt')8
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(HVR P.5) undeposited sFcimcns were collected from Azama/

Kasssma. Igovia. and Tungbo.

Crossarchus obscu|us platrcephalus (;oldm n,1984 Cusimansc

C/orsar.r!r spccirnens tiom Benin. Nigeria. and Cameroon
were describcd r Crossarthus plarycephulus by Goldman in

19134. The species is nol recognised as valid by wozencraft (1993)

or by Colyn ?/ dl. (in press).

Neither Goldnan (198,1) nor Happold (191t7) nefltion

Cr,'.'dr.*b from the Nigcr Della. Oates (1989) mcntions a dead
spccimen in a trap in the floodplain between the Nigermd Orashi
Rivers (sw of Ogula) and the sighting of a snall pack down

stream of Kreigani on the easi banl of lhc Orashi River.

Specimens werc col lecred f rom Ebubu,2 (BMNH

i996.581.  1996-582):  lgovia,  6 (BMNH-1997.310.  1997. : l l  I ,

1997.3I2.  1997.1I5;RMCA'96.052.M7;SBP-654.25I) i  Kaiama.
I (HVR'P.l l): Obiofu, I (HVR-P.l)i Opu-Ogboeolo.2 (BMNU

1995.250r RMCA'94.05'I.M l): Ozochi, I (BMNH-1994 18'l)r

Taabaa.  3 (BMNH-1996.583.  l997. l l l .  1997.114) i  Udoda.  I
(RMCA-95.038.1)i Umuanwo, I (RMCA 98.017-M6);and Uzere.

I (RMCA 98.017.M7). Nine undepositcd specimens were col
leltcd liom Akpede camp. Aseingb€n€, Igovir, Kala-Ogbogolo,

Okolobiri, Onuebum. Opu-Ogbogolo. and Tombia (2)-

The species seems to bequile co$nron thrcugh lhe Orashi/
Ycnagoa sector to upslrcrm of the bifurcation of the Niger. lt is

unknowD to hunlers in the marsh forest or tidal frelhwater zone
(Powcll, 1995).

Ilcr?.sbs ichr.st od (I"intrsaIs' 1758) Irrge grcy mongoo6e

Bcsides two deposited spccinens: A hoad!-Port Harcourt
Road (HVR P.l) rnd Port Harcourt-Elele Road (RMCA

XXXX), llve undeposited spccimens were collected in Agdama.

Okogbe. Okolobiri, Swali. and Tombia.

TIre species is repotcd to be common in opcn iields at
'tombir: rhere is a sighr rccord (Kay williamson) lio'n between
Elele'Alinrini and Ndelle. Happold ( 1987) did not lis( jt as a tbrcst
sF.ies but cited Cozens & Marchanl s (1952) sight record of it

at Okrikr. Using a skin fof refercnce. it was establishcd as being

prcsent at serefdl liter cast oftheNun Rjver (Biseni, Okordia. and

Yenagoa) bu! wrs not known to hunters at Kaiama on the riler's

wcst bark (I'owell, 1995).

The specics is comnron in farmcd areas wjthin the high

tbresl zonc and seems to b. rctively expandirg its range in lioe

with deforcslation. lt is absenr liom undistu$ed high forest
(Powell. 1995).

Several ethnic groups have slories ol it using its anus lo

catch lb\rl (cf.. Arild I'alaznnorn ir Kingdon. 1977): Rosevear

{1974) stated he hld no West Afri.an rccords of this otherwM

Muncos mwtgo (Gmeli'].' 1788) Band€d mongoose

Hunters rcponed mongooses wilh bands acrols thc back

fronl Kpakiama on thc west bank of rhe Forcados River opposjte

Bonradi. No sFcimens were colle.tcd. This could be M"n8or

xenogak Mso (De wintol" l90l) Long-noscd mongoose

Besides three deposiled specimens: Ieovia, 2 (BMNH

1996.315t RMCA'96.052.M7) md Otuokpoti, I (HVR-P.7) two
specimcns were seen (but cilhcr nol kept or l(xl) from: Azikoro
and Okomba. There is also a reliable sight record of a dead
specimen nearthecoan xl Ogbotobo betwccn the mouths of Raos

Uptili 199,1(Coiyn & vanRompacy)norecordof x?rogdle
ndso existed fionl west oflhe Cross River, thus being believed io

be a banier to several lpecies c.g. Bdeogale nisripes, Genetta
.istata. and X"nogdl( naso. In ihe mean limc specimens of
Genetto crittuta werc colleced fiom thc Niger Delta. app.oxi
mirlcly 200 hn west ofthc Cross River (Powcll & Van Ronprey,

1998).

A juvenilc lenale X?nosale G^.2-3 months old) was
purchased 18 Ma.ch 1994 in Otuokpoli village on Ekole Creek.
8 km southofYenagor. This was the firstrccorded specimen liom

wesr of the Cross River (Colyn & van Rompaey. 1994). She was

kept as a free ranging domestic pet until killed on 20 March 1995

Adult caninc teelh erupled mid October. lowef milk cx

nines fcll out beiween 7 15 November and the uppcr left ca. 28

Nolemher. On 1l December she hxd double upper nghr canines:

the last milk canine was lost or 2ii Decenber when the iirs(

fremolu became visible. She had reached he. ncar full-growo
sirc iD cnrly Ocrober (tip of snout to tip of tail 82 cm). Measure

ments takcn on the unskinned cNrqass: headand body: 5l cm. tail:

l5  cm.

When thc tnil iur was ereclcd lhe pale colou. oi the

underfur was vey conspicuou! and mride the an'nul l(x)k quile

differenr; rhis happened when shc was nervous or afraid. or when
moling across unfamilir territory.

She dilliked cntering watefrnd used lhe front feel to scoop

food frorn the water: she actively clinbed up unto chairs and

rhelvcs rnd rried to clirib up table legs by wrapping li'nbs around
thcm rnd 'shlmmying up". She wa! mainly diumal but had

sleepiOg lpells dunns fte day.

Shc chased. caught. Nnd ale lizdrds \Aqtno, Mubuv,

Heniddt!,,tLus). toads (B,ir). snake!, centipedes. wonns. most

insects of all sizes (includin-q dorncstic cockoaches and large

wasps). as well as rars and mice. Shc also ate mashed banana,
plantain fried in oil (but noi tiesh). fish. soli brcad. rcrsted
groundnuts and sugarcub€s. Favou.ires were honey. chccse. tiied
egg. lizard eggs. milk rnd some soft drinks- Isnored or rejected
werc oniscoid isopods. millipedes. mush()orns, rortnrg tilapid-

aors, fuffy laterpil]ars, tomatoes. rnd a pa-rticular lPecies of

be€tle (vorniling after eating iL once).

Xenogal.. as several other mongoose species (M,nsdr

nungo, Ichneuntu ulhicoutla. ̂ n<l Atilar palutiinosus) has tt'e
habitofcrrrying snails to a irvourite spolwhcrc it breaks them by

thr)wing them with thc lbrefeet backwards against a tree or r

tock. In 'Norgbene and Lalabcnc' ils vernircrrlNr n.me translates

as 'snail breaker' bsi pa o\|ei ot osi-p. ovei).

The long nosed nlo goosc is nor well known krrlly and is
possibly ra.c and/or local.
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Frun,v MusrBr-mlr Frscrmn, 1817
\ublrnily Ludnae Bon.tparte, 1838

lorj.r capensris (Schinz, l82l) Cape clawlcss otter

Happokl (1987) had no specimens no. records of ,Adfl.l
qfrlir from any pat of the forest zonc. othc. than cast of thc

( ross River (Powell. 1993). Although otlers are missing frcm
r.rmrnal lisls lbr Ondo Smte (Agbelusi. 199.f). tsendel State
\n.rdu & Oares, 1982), and Oweni Provincc (Co^ns & Mrrchanl,
e5l). Heslop (1915) was alnost cenainly aware ofthe existeDce
,r ouers in the eastem Niger Delta. but he evidently assumed that

'he) were orrer-shrews (Potonoed? t.lor). FosterTudey.r a/.
990) consider it to be very rare in Nigeria.

A.,D:r is wcll known and. by all accounls, conrmon in ihe
.Jngrolc /one. Fishernren consider them as daily pests which
..nNve fish fronr traps. but they Nrcdiiiicnll tocarch which pMly
".ounls fbr the lack of records (Powell. 1995).

Specimens have been .ollc.tcd from Okolobiri Creek
B\'lNH'1995.318) and tiom Sampou-Apoi (BMNH 1998.1,18).
.h i l \ ra ik inwasboughla lKamabogumarket(BMNH 1998.149).
\nre natives believe that the female does nol pass lacccs bur

rnils oul undigcsted lbod.

t ut.a nuculicoub Lichtenstein, 1835 Spotted-necked otter

The spolied-necked orterisrarely seenand is probably ler!
'nnror than rhc Capc clawlcss otler(Hnppold, 1987);according
rhc Olrer Acrion Plan it is very rare in Nigeria (Foster-Turley

d / . 1 990). Roselear ( 1 947:28) srNrcs thd the 'speckle throated
'rer often occurs in mangrove sw{mps' but in 1974 hc found the
.,pe clau4ess otter 'frequent in m{ngrolc swamps', nol mcntion-
r,r l� nd.r/i.rllis from this hnbikl.

Somc hunlcn say that there are two types ofclawed otter:
\hile-firoated brown one dnd an all black on-.

In conrrlst Lo rhe all-black Gbanraun specinen (BM
e91.52:1) the lgovia (BMNH-1998.150) specimefl s thrcat is
hrre u,ith dark spots (larger and .i)under than shown jn Roscvcais
,rurc). A skull was couecled lion Tungbo/Sagbama (BMNH
. r 9 8  1 5 1 ) .

L. tktcuLicolLis seems to be complctely unknown in the
r.'ngrove zone and on the coaltal bar.ier islands of thc Nigcr
I )e l ta .

[-.rnrlv Fl:r rrr,ro G. Ftscnnn, 1817
\ubiamily PaDthcrinac Pocock. l9l7

I'antheru pardus \Linnaeus, 1758) Leopard

Somc lairly reliable repons of occunences conre fronr
-nDtc roadless areas of Rivers State (Powell. 1993. 1995).
I hese include sightings fron Aggc dodo Brrier Island. Bolou'
)rua s Kada Ogba Foresl. and Oycrcgbene, soulh of Peremabiri
P() t re l l .  1995).

The species is probably widelpread but rare th.ough fie
.,,urhem tidal-lieshwiter zone and on lome barrier isl,nds. bur
r.st likely exlinct in more inland areas. Anadu & Oat6 (1982)
'o conclude there was no €!idcnce for ihe survival of leopards

in their suney sites. including thc Kwale arei between the nvers
Ase and Nigef, and the Taylor Crcek.tnd Nun River Reserve
Arcas (Powell, 1995).

Thr)ughout rhc nverine area generally. the killing of a
leopard gilcs prcnigc to the hunler and is often accompanied by
ritual cerenonies. however. no reports ofany re.cnt killings halc
been receiled. The killing ofleopards is raboo in Otuaka. nonh of
Ogbia, but thc spccies is never(heless extincl locally. A leopard'
like annnal (sr.,'i). also taboo to kill, is reponcd in Kula (Srnta
Brrbartsan Banholemew Banier lsland) but it! existence and
identity rcmain nn conlirmed (Powell. 1995).

No convincing evidence wa! tound for the p.cscncc of
M e I I iir, ru rut e n! i! lMrstelidae). P o iattu r ic ha nlso n it(Vivenidae).
or other small felines.

Abbreviations
BMNH Thc Naturxl Hislory Museun. London. UK
HVR H. Van Rompaey Cotlection. Edegem. Belgiunr
RMCA Royal Museun ibr Clentral Afdca. Tenuren. Bclgiunr
SBP Stat()n Bn)logiquc Primpont. Paimpont. France

Gazetteer
ACUDAMA: 05'00+ N. 06"15.5 E

on right (w) bank of River Nun. a.ross from Tombir.

AHOADA: 05'0,1.5'N. ()6'39.51 E
on risht (w) bank of Sonbreiro River

AKPEDE Carnp: 05'111 N,06'30 9
abour:l km SE ol Asambiri onE bankofNiger, slightly upstreNm
of Nun Forcrdos bilurcation

ASEINGBENE: cl i .  05'05'N.06'19 E
on nght (W) bank of Taylor Creek

AZIKORO: 04'5:1. N. 06'17.5'E

AZAMA/KASSAMA: 04'53 N, 05'59.5' E
AAma (Azirma on rmps) on W bank ofApoi Creek / KassNma
is the nert village westward of Azama

AZUZUAMA: 04"43+ N. 05"57'E
on E bnnk of Middleton River (betwccn Apoi and lkebiri
Cfeekt

BISENI: 05"1.1.5'N, 06'32.5 E

EBUtsU: 0,1',17'N, 07'09'E

EDE EPIE: 0,1'57.5'N. 06'22'E
on S bank of Epie Creek

EI-EI-E ALIMINI: 05'3.19 N, 06"4'1.35'9
on herdwaters of New Calabar River

GBANRAUN: 0'l'.17.5 N. 05'53.5'ts
on right (NW) bank ofPenningtor Rilcr(in Apoi c1nn. notto be
confused ';th Cbaran .lan slishrly N of Yenagoa).

GBARANTORU: ca.05'00 N. 06'15'E
on E bank of Riler Nun. upsrean side of Tombir

lKlBlRl:  04'55'N. 06'12 E
on w bank of River Nun

IGOVIA: 04'58+ N. 06'29 E
S side of Orashi River and 6 km I- of Okarki
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KAIAMA: 05'07 N. 06'18'E
on the w btrnk of the Nun Rive.

KAT,A OGBOCOLO:
several km upstream of Opu Ogbogolo

KAMABUGO:
several krn B ofDiebu. tidal fieshwate.zone. Kamabugo is used
by outsiders. natives call it AKAMABUBO

KREICANI: 05'18'N. 06' :17 E
on E bNnk of Orashi River

MBIAMA: 05'03.6 N. 06'27.3'E
on nghl (W) bank of Orrshi River

NDELLE: 0.,1"51t+ N. 06'44.5'E

OBIOFU: 05"25 N, 06'29.08'E
on rhc E bank of the Niger River

OGBOTOBO: 01'59.3'N, 05'31 8
on W bank of creek connecting Ramos and llodo esluanes

OKOGBE: 05'04'N. 06'3l E

OKOLOBIRI: 05"02'N. 06"1 9.5'E

OKORDIA: ca. 05"01t'N. 06"27' E
on Taylor Creek

OKOROBA: 04'37.86'N, 06'10..15 8
NE of Ne,nbe

ONUEBUM: 04'18.5'N, 06'15-5 8
N side of Alagbafama and l3 km S of Yenagoa. on E bank of
Ekole Creek

OPU OGBOGOLO: 04'54.2'N, 06'33.9'l-l
on W bank of Orashi River

OTUAKA: 04'47+ N. 06'19'E
on Otuaka C.eek. betwecn Ekole and Kob Crccks, 16 km SSE

OTUOKPOTI: ca- 04"51 N, 06' I5.5'E
on leh \Lr hlnk " l  Lkole (  reel ' .8 km S ol  Yendroa

OZOCHI: 04'57'N, 06'32'E
on the Orashi Riler (ABESSA on maps)

PORT HARCOTIRT: 04',13 N.07'10'E

SAMPOU-AI'OI: o.r 04'55 -N. 06'00+'E
3.5 km NNE from Azama

SwAl-I: O,1'5,1 N, 06"15'E

TABAA: 0,1'44'N. 07"25 8

TOMBTA: 05'00'N. 06'15 E
on fte E bank ofNun River, between Yenagoa and Taylor Creek
entrance (=TOMBIA-EKPETIAMA, the Tombia of the
Ekpetiama Clan. as disti.ct frorn otherTombia's in other ethnic
areas e.g- Tornbia-Kalabiri)

TUNGBO: 05'07.4'N, 06"10.2 8
on g bank of Sagbama Crek. 4 tm SW of Sagbam.,€orcados
conflucnce, 10.5 kn SSSW ol Palani Bndge

UDODA: ca. 04'58.5'N, 06'30'E
on nghr (S) bank of Riler onshi (OKOLOBIAMA on mapt

UMUANWOi 05'00'N, 06'52 E
on Pon-Harconrl Elele road. N side of Isiokpo and ca. 29 kn
NNW of Pon-Harcoun

UZERE: ca. 05'21'N. 06'14'E

YENAGOA: 04'55.3'N. 06"1 5.5'E
atjunction of Ekole and Epie C.eks
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The European mink Mustela lutreolal in the Danube Delta

Valer GOTEAT and Andreas KRANZ'�

.\bstract
The European mink (Mrycl.r l,lr.,rld) is considered to be

hc mosr th.eatened terrestnal camivore in Enrope. Orc of the last
rrongholds of this species nay bc thc Romanian Danube Deltlt.
llowever. until recently. the scienlific comnunitv and conser,ra
onists h!!c not acknowledged its existencc the.e. tn order to

,(Nc rhc presence of the European mink. preliminary field
.\esijgations have been caried out since 1998. The evidcncc
r$ncd so lar indicates rhat European mink inhabir the Delta. Ii is
rLisever uncertain whether this is also true tor rbc American
irnk. Tbc natus of both species will b€ invcsligated strstemati-

..,11). Additionally. a comprehensive sludy over rhe tbllowing
..rs will highlight the basic ecology ol and mrin threats for the

Introduction

The Europcan mink i! ihe most threatened smNll camivore
Europe. This spccies has been in a rapid declinc during the last

r! years (Mnran & Robirson. 1996), which is thought to be due
\eleral lactors including direct persecution and compclirn)n

,Ill olher small crmivores like the Anericrn rnink (M. r,ror) of
..n fie polecat (M.,,!tl,i"r). Thc European mink is still presenl
{)mc EuoIF.rn coumries. In spire of cedain rcferences (Young-

.dr. 1982: Negrutiu. 1983: Nnnia. l99l), ar prcsent there is almosl
,rhiDg known about this species in Romania. H{)wever. the Danube

).lta might bc one ofthe la( refuges ofthe Europcan nrink. Thi!
,l)erpfesents some aspccls ofthe l)anube Deltaas a naluralhabi
r. rhe results gained with the research done so fhr and xlso plans
r thc luture conlervatioo of rhis specics in the Darube Delra.

Research done so far

From the point of !icw ofthe Eu.oFan nink, dala from rhc
,.drubc Dcka are very scant or lrre complcrely unrvailable. O.ly
r.s authors (Yourgman. 1982i Negruriu, 1983) nrertion the
Jsence of the European mint in the Danube Delta. Youngnan's
. denfe is based on skeletons rnd tur1 liom cefain European
:useums. showing thal mink were still caught by local trappers

difterent regions of thc Deka (Murariu cited in Youngmm,
'rsl) Negruliu s evidencc is brsed on the nrink annual harles(
, thc Dclta. He also suggested that the Europcan nrink should be
r)lecrcd thcre. Ir rccent literarure, only ihc possibility that a

.iall population still survivcs in the Danube Delta is mentioned
\lurrriu & Iorescu in Maran, 1995). Trking into consideralion
rd rapid deciine ol the Euft'pcan mink world wide. the necessity
r irrgenr conserlatioD acri()nr and the data above. a pik)t sludy
r\ staned inOctobcr 1998 wirh drcapproval oftlre Danube Deha

,i.sfhere Resene (DDBR) authoriry.

'Ihe 
main obiecrive oi this project was to prove rhe

\r\tencc of lhe European mink within the Drnube Delta on the
.^e oflive lrapping.It was rlso supposed to find out wherherthe
..rerican nink is eilhcrprcsent there or not. and to investigale the
rressrty and possibility 1o sct up a larger conservation projecr lbr
. |urcpean mink in the Danube Dcllx.

Until now. five field invesiigalions wcrc carried on, as

. October 5 l0 and Novenber 20 - 26, 1991i: invcsligations on
rhc lcft btlnk ofthe Si. cheorghe branch ofthe Danube at Knl
57 and the area of rhe Penvobvca channel:

. December t6 - 23. i998: iDlcstigations within Babina and
Cemovca polders (Chilia branch of the Danubc);

. Apnl l9 May 3. 1999: irvestigarions in proximiry of UziiDa
agficultural polder (Sr. Gheorghe bfdnch of the Danube)r

. July 23 ' 28, 1999: invesrig,rlions in the Uzlina region (St.
Gheorghc brrn.h of the Danube).

During the first two expedilions only blsic observations
were possiblc. Field observations continued in Deccmbcr. when
live lrapping stalted. In conditions of lieezing time and foul
weathcr.li!e trapping was unsuccesslil, in spircoirhe 70% of the
partially orcompletely eaien bait.lnthe same time, an undcrcover
investigation of accidenlally caught mink was conducted in two
vrllages: Chilia Veche rDd Periprava.

Live tnpping was nill ursuccessful during hoth April and
July cxpeditions. ln the Uzlina regbn. mink excrements were
abundant inone old wilbw marsh area. butwere absent in another
one just one kln apalt. This night be due to r difltrent hunting
pressure ofmuskrat lrrtpcrs. In lhe saine line. major aspecrs for
a future lnrger p()jcct were poslible to be outiined on rhe basc oi
all the experiencc, infomation aDd proofs gained so far.

The Danube Delta as a natural habitat for
the European mink

witb n suri:ce arcr of about 4.152 kmr (not consideing
lNgoon complex Razin-Sinoic and rhc lakcs siruated north of rhe
Chilia branch). the Danube Deltn is the s€cond hrgcst delta in
Europe. is among Europe's last lrrgely naturallandscapes and one
of the world s lnrgesl wctlrnd areas.

Although not lubject to major interventions by mrn. Lhe
Danubc Dcka was subject to some measures meant 10 impr)vc irs
na!isNbility and nSricultural efilciency. However. it sril1 holds an
anazing rmount of sFcies and the wetland dynamics are slill in
actiolr. Situaed al lhe intcrscclioD of the main European bird
'nigration rou|es, lhe Danubc Dclh is a rcal pradise for birds.
ofiering brccding. feeding.rnd resting places for large populariont
of 325 bird species.

One ofthe nrost extended ecosyslems in the D.rnubc Deha
is conslitutcd by the flooded reed beds, which are siluated mairly
under rhe sea level. This ccosystem, with the reed (Prragan.r
durrrdlir) as the main conponenl, givcs r charrctcrisric aspect for
most of lhe delta tcnit(ry. Because it is situated under the waier
throughout ihe year and bec.rusr ol lact ol t.ee species. this
ecosyslem might Dot offer Sood housing and resting conditions li)r
mink, exccpt thc areas where willows are still present. On the
other hand, it is !c.y difficult to investigate those areas because
of the high and dense vegelrlion.
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Unlike flooded reed beds. floating rccd bcds oller good
breeding. ieeding and resting conditions for mink, but thcirexlent
is far behind thc lirsl ecosyslem described. This ecosystem '!
situated within floodcd rccd beds or close around the lakes.

Another impoftanr ccosyncm lbr mink is constituted by
ripa.ian willow formrlions. These are situated mai.ly along the
Danube branches, and ir benelils by lhe presence of nany old
willow trees, nainly rcprcscnting three species: SalA olbtl. :;.

tagihs and S. penrunln. The proxinity of the Danube. which
could offef the pssibility of l;eding dunng lhe strong tueezing
{inter periods, when snrall chrnnels tre complelely covered by
ice. and the presence of the old wilhw trees fbr breeding and
festing is thoughl to allow lnink to live there in very food

However. a great part ol these riparian formations have
been rcplaccd wirh poplar plantations (Poprl6 sp.) before 1989,
in order to ircrcase tbe wood production in the deita. lortunatel].
this process has stoppcd as well ns any other rnajor landuse
changes of thc Dchr, xnd only actions lor ecological restdatron
of distu.bcd rcas are being carried out al presenl.

Preliminary results
According toltnexp€nofthe Danuhe I)elta Institute (Kiss.

1996), mink irrc present in many regions of the delta. Thc
cslim(ion oI lhe population size is based on declaratidrs ol lhc
local muskattrappers who have accidentally caughl mink in lheir
traps. Bcing a$are of the faci ihat only incomplete declarrln)ns
were available and lG.al people do nor distinguish between lhe
tsuropean and thc American mink. w€ can only give the estimated
mink pot'ulation sizc in the Drnube Delta which is presented in
Table L

While having in mindthatthese cstimltions may be far loo
k)w (according to rhe bycatch of mulkrat t.Np['crs. cvcry winter
about 500 mink a.e thoughl to bc caught), they siill are proof of
thc cxi(ence of mink in the Danube Deka. All thcsc mink are
.onsidcred 10 be European mink, and lhere is no menlioD of any
Amcncm mink. The presence of mink in the DaDubc Delm was
proved during the field invcstigations done so iar. Many loot
prints Nnd freces were lbund in all iovestigated arcas. bnt it was
impossiblc ro decide if eilher European or AmencaD mink were

So far. the confirmatn)n of the presence of the European
mink there was possible only through thc analysis of rhe furs of
some accidentNlly caught nink during the wintcf 1998 1999
hunting reason (Tablc 2). The whiie patch was very present on
both uppef and lower lips ol every fur. and a geDetic analysis of
the turs is in pretaratnrn.

The folbwing f'aclors are thought to be possible thrcats for
the European mink iD rhe Danube Delta:
I� Local muskrat trappers. who are still usiDg unselcclive traps.

inlo which fic minks are accidentally caught. According t{)the
DDI specialists, thc numbcr ol mint accidentally cauSht is up
to lT.ofthe entire hrvcsl, which is up to 50,000 muskrat! per

)cr IJ .B.  Ki . . .  p( r \ .  (omm..  loor) ) .
2. Fish rrrps ffe set lbr big lish and therefore thcy halc.o s1('p

grids to hirder otter or mink 1(l enter the traps. They dre
m.rinly used in places with stagnanl water. like interio. smalt
l.tkes orin the neighbourhood of inlerbr willolv lbnnations or
flo( cd reed beds.

3. The Amcricrn mink could be a serious threNt for thc kul
Europcan rninl. as it is in many othef placcs. Allhough there
is no proofyet lbr its presence there. thc Amcrictn mink could
,jpread within thc D.tnube Delta from the fur fann f.om Izmril.
Ukraine. in the nofh ofthe Delta (8. Schneider. pers. comm.,
1998).

4. Cufting of willows situated on the banks of the interior
channels occurs when a .hanncl is cleaned fiom mud. The
technology used at present mNy have a sirong negat've rlnpact
on mink populalbns rs this habitat i! ihought t() be of a
particular imponance for the species.

Conclusions
On the base of fie research done so far. ! very imponan(

quenion was answered: are the.e trurcpeltn mink in the Danube
DeltalThe vilual analysisoirhc l0 iurs has shown thatall of them
$ere turopean rn in l  H, ' r r r r r .  th i re r re orhef  imponunl  que.

tions s1il1 unanswered:

' How common are fte European mink within thc Danube
Dchr] Whrit is their distibution there?

. Are lhere American minkl How scriously do lhe possible
threats aclnowledgcd so far dlect lhe nrink populalion:

All the infomatnrn and experience gained so frr guide ro

lhe conclusion thai a fuiurc larger projecl is needed to answer all
these questions and many olhers.like delails ofthe ecology of the
species. Successful conseNarir)n (rategies could be develr)ped
only afler all these questbns hNlc been answered. ln order to be
able lo rnswer the qucslions asked. sl)ecific acti!itics should be
schcdulcd lbr the nexl months and ycNrs, rs lbllows:

I� Pcriodical lbotprint and scat samplings wilhin different
areas: in this \ray a draft ol the distribution map could be

2. Devebpnrcnt of the lile trapping lechniques: it is sricdy
ncccssary for catching mink. in ordertoprole or invalidate the
presence ofthe Anreri.ln mink wilhin the Delta, and alKr for
the ielemetry p(Icct:

3. Meerings with local muskrat tmppers to conrince them to uie
seleclive traps inslcad of traditional unlelective oncs in some
cxpcrimen|al areas. A promotional tolder and fieid signs
could help in this attempt. The effecl ol fie unselective traps
on mink population could be qurnti{ied on the base ot the
study ot' the populrtion sizc in lbllowing yearsr

Year lislimaled numbcr of minks

t99l 225
1991 226
1995 f22
1996 311

ntbk 1: f:unpean mink population ?stimdte lor th. I)dnuhe

Iinne 2: Eutupedn i,tklits found durine ai ur.lerover iar.!-
tigution i wi,tt.r 1998/1999

Region Nunber of malysed furs

Matih Lake l
Crisan I
UTl inr  l
Caraorman 2



\ lelcn'ct'\ ptr)ject which coukl ans$cf selefal quenions
r .cJdi rg d. ta i ls  of  the ecologr-  o l  the lpecies.  po\s ib lc

. r ' t i . . ( u c r n r r . .  . l  \ . . 1 r  r , n \ . p e . . ( \  r . .  J r  J c . r . .
r'\ource .ompclrtion and intmguild aggr.sion.

Th.\e actions are inrended lo be inlegrutcd in a Eufopear
J. 'r\e!rch el1bfl. shich $ ill connibu(e to the coDscr'{ti(rr ol

\ckno$ledgtmcnts
Thr\ pild stud) i\ a result of the coll.rboraLion berween the

\\ F \uen Insritut ftrnn Ra\rarr. CenraDl. rhe l)anube Delrr
.  r  rur  In !n Tulccr .  Romania and SILVA Thc l rorestry  Studenrs
:rni.rri{{r iiorn Brrso\. Ronr.uia. Severnl pcrlnL hrve to be
. : ,( l.'.|!ed hen li)r Lhcir contriburion: Emil Distc. rnd fiika

.  f .LLl . r  l ronr  t l re  WWF Auen Inni rur  who nrrde possib le lhc
' .1,)Ll rlrL' lrnancirl mppot of the srudy in rhc lianre ofrhe DDI-

'\l rr'Ior.rtiur proiecti Ra.lu Suciu ffon fie Danubc Dclir
. rlr lor rhe l:rerr logisric rn.l nxtral supporr during th. fieki
. . r r ! , ( ron\ .  Bold K,"n^f . l  f rom the Uni \ . rs i ry  of  Nl ls lachu-
.  t  S\ .  t i r  p(Nid ing thc l i \c  r rx ts  ard PIT laggi rg cqui t

.  r  \ l rh i i  \ lar ino!  . rnd lhc cr .$ of  the-cf .  Anl ip ! "  rcscrrch
'  , , r  rhe Drnuhc Dcl t r  h l t i tu t  $ho mnde p( t r \ ih le rhe winrer

' :J I r t r r  lDecenber l9c)8)  on Lhc Chi l i r  b fanch ot  rhc Drnubei
. rd S\oronos. Lhe governor of the Dantrb. Delt.r Biosphere
...o. l(n th. aptrcval of this sludrr Tiit Nlaran fion Tallinn

L ' r ( 'n ia rnd Chr is t iar  Secba\s i ronr  the Lni lers i \  o1 '
. .,hnr.k. Gcnnrnv r'of therr impoflrDr monl !nd iftirmntiol)rl

.. J Il lt)96 Cefcelari asuprr totul.rtiilol \pecrllorde inrcrcs
.itregetic pentu se\tionrrca durrbila a fesursei in RBDD.
R.terat stiirtilic rl ICPDD Tulcea la tema 86 / Conrract
\ l C 1 :  2 :  f t .

Nhrrn.  l .  & Hennoncn.  l l .  1995:  \ \  h , " -  i :  the Europer |  r i r in t
(Mu!t?lu lturcald) tli\tppelring I - A felies of rhc tl)..\\
and h lpotheses.  l r r .  Zoal  FeM.. l2(1) : .11 54.
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Request for hair and tissue samples

Despi te thei r  d i !ers i t ) .  sc icnt i f ic  rnd ecologic . r l  inrpor
. . .  (hc \  i \crdds feDuin the lenn knosn c l rn i \orcs l r  oder  to
rrLf rlreir blologicrl dilcrsitv. rn imroved Lr cleArrDding of
: th\ Logeny rnd e\olution i\ oi nujol imporrancc.

Ir oder to prr\uc our clarificarion olthc ph),-logenr- ofrhe
fr idrc (Vcron & Cxr7ef l is .  1993:  Veru 1995i  caubef  er  a l . .
^r Veur & I{cdd, suhnritedi Yocler cr al.. in ffet.). we are
'-hinS lbr bair ud tis$e srmples suitable lbr molcculd lnalyles

Hars {wrth rcotbulbsl and Lissues of living or treshh clcrd
, r r r l \  could p i ) \ idc DNA fof  l |  srudies.  The]-  nru l t  be put  in
,ho but hru( can rl\o be scDt drr". Biopsies conlcl also hc ol'

. .L l  i r r ler .s t  l i ) r  chrnno$mal  s tudies.rs  $el l  r \  l i ) r  molecular
.LL\  \ ( \  rml tcr r r l  1o f resere b iopsie!  could bc s.Dt  on fequest) .

A great  nLrmber o l  rcsc{ f .hcrs doing f ie ld s tuc l ics pro
.1.  u.  wi rh samples.  panic! lar ly  hai rs  l rmple! -  so rhar .  ac ldcd
h.\e coming tiorn sc\crrl other loufces. we ha\c n r.rirl i(r.

,n r)l the vilerfids specie\. bur sc hol'e 10 enlafge our sa pling
fe{  co r r ibuLi l r rs .onr ing f l . (nn a l l  rhe prr rs  o l  rh.  \ iver id!

r!c. xt ordcf to initiate nes molecuhr phllogcnctic studies.
,\ one $bo brs !ccc\! to \ iverids hairs or tis$r.\ is rfclconre to

Vcor. G. & (lat7efli!- F., 199-1. PhtlogeDcric rclrtionshits ot rhe
eode )ic \'Ialasr\r" Carni! ote Ctrprc|,1\'loI(\)\ |A?lt\)i
rk,lr DNA/Dr,'A h,"" bridiTarion experxnents. ./.,Ud,d|.
r r l , l . .  I  :169- l85.

Veron. (1.. 1995. I-r posilion !\srimatique de C^Zntnnd 1.tu)\
{adnl fo, '?r )  Ara l )se c ladin ique des caracrarcs nro| I )holo
giques de rxmivores, .1,r/rr.Ld .rcluel! ct li)\\il.\. ,Varr
,L i1t r  59:  551 5 l t2

( ; {uhe' I .  P. .  Veron.  C.  . t  Tr ln icr .  M. .  1999.  Phylosen\  ot  lhe
Vrleninae (Carnivor!. Vilcrridrc) rnd interspeeit'ic di\
crnnin,rlion within the genns 6d"e//d: ne$ m.pholoSi.rl
char.rclers conLriburion (poster). Abdract\ ofthe 3, jrrer

nxtr)nrl Synrpo!iLrn on Small Aliic:rn NhrixDrl\. Pxris.l
9 lu ly  l9 t ) i l .  f .51.

For fuahc. inlinmrti{n plcas. contacl:

(;6raldine Veron or Philippr Csube
Laboratoire de Zoologie, \Iammilires et Oileaux

\Iuseum Nalional d'Histoire Naturelle
55, ruc Ruffon 75005 I'aris lran(c

Fax: (-ll)1.,10.79.30.63
e-mail: y€ron@mnhn.fr or gruberl@mnhn.fr
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Subscriptions

Subscription tbr 2000 (two numbers planned) 600 Belgian lrancs.

All subscribers please send cash: 600 tselgian tiancs
(or 20 US$. or l2l, or l00FF, or 30DM).

or a Eurocheque lbr 600 Belgian francs (no banking costs deducted!).
On other cheques. please add 507. to cover cunency convcfiing and banking costs

and scnd to:

Harry Van Rompaey
Jur Verbertlei. l-5

2650 Edegem
Be lg i um

The aim of the Newsletter is to promote communication between all
interested in mustelid, viverrid and procvonid conservation and to stimulate

conservation related activities lbr the species involved,

In order to do so we should be financially independent.
Any assistance in the lbrm of donations, sponsorship, and subscriptions


